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rockmorton Youth Charged  
:h Slaying of H is Fa th er

I'kniorton youth, John 
' 18, W..S charged with

Ii, connec'tniii with the
fhii **•

long tun** resident of 
who was 

,r Suncia.v August 10. 
Miller admitted the 

. a >utement to County 
’ D. William: of Throck-

( The . ' Ji't.'' prosecutor 
a, ; ill Hreckenridge 

v-c'. he under treat- 
a diabetu condition. 
j;ct riddled and badly 

bod.' ol the elder 
f,= found ..iiproximately 
. from hî  farm home 8 
’• : *e't of Thnxkmorton 

searching tor him at 
fciurda.v morning.
R T (Bob! Rankin said 

to the Miller home 
Citer midnight Friday to 

of a l"ng distance tel. 
Till concerning his son, 

r̂eported m a hospital at

[ Rankin found no one at 
returned at daylight 

cup to search for the
irmer.

(appeared to have licen 
t.;! da.'s the .sheriff re- 
The body w.-is found un- 
'■ tree in a pasture. 

Isitement nv oe to County 
Williams, young Miller 

I', ti.ld that he stood in 
d'jor of his father’s 

on .A: lo and shot 
SIX times as tlie older 

1 ’ iir. the back porch.
I Miller told the county at. 
tit he loaded his father's 
|i pickup truck, took it 
i-nire and dumped it. He 
xn returned to the house,

Ihis clothci, loaded sever- 
«f cattle Into the truck 

for Fort Worth, 
"ckmorton he said he 
I a young boy. Bo B*aty, 

i him to Fort Worth with 
said he sold the cattle 

|Worth, and returned to a 
sr Woodson where he let 
kiiy out of the truck. 

I went to Uvalde, he said, 
louth could assign no mo- 
' iUying his father, the 

ey said.

Fines Ordered For 
Traffic Violations 
; During Fires
I City iiffirials. taking iinti of the 
■ hazards created b.v tlioughtless 
I motorists who try f> an.swer fire 
alarms ahead of the fire riepart- 
ment, this wec'k issued ,i blunt 
warnini, that fines would be im -' 
posed against all persons who vio
late traffic regulation.- or other, 
wise interfere with proper o|H‘ra- 
tion of the fire trucks during an 
emergency.

Sections of u City Ordinance 
covering these violations is pub
lished in this issue of The Free 
Press, and Traffic Officer Harold 
Hodges warns motorists that they 
can exi^cct tickets when violations 
occur.

Most flagrant violation. Chief 
Hodges said, was that of drivers 
following the fire truck.s when an 
alarm is sounded. Cars should not 
follow, nor park within ."lOo feet 
of any fire department vehicle, 
he (viinted out. Driving over fire 
ho.-e laid across streets and alleys 
is al.so prohibited, and this of. 
fense has resulted in fines against 

) several persons recently, city 
court records show.

“Cooi>eration of the public when 
a fire occurs is earnestly desired," 
Hcxlges said, "and firemen must 
have that cooperation if they do 
an efficient job in saving proiver- 
ty- which might be your own 
home. If that cooperation is not 
given willingly, there is only one 
recoui'se. and that will be strict 
enforcement of all ordinances and 
penalties against offenders.”  the 
officer said.

Iospital Notes
louovnng paUents were 

in the Haakell County 
[Thursday morning’.
W H Bale and infant
r. Haskell.
Trank Phelps and infant 

*iWl,
M. F Follstaedt and infant
iltne.

jH W. Green and infant
. Sagerton.
B Kirby and infant son

\tM
■ Thames of Haskell.

|C V. Langford o f Haskell. 
I t Sego of Haskell.
I Sego of Haskell.
I Campbell of Weinert. 
ty McMlllen o f Haskell.
C W, Dunnam o f Rule. 
Derr of Weinert.
Dili Johnston of Haskell. 
T. J. Brown of Knox City. 
iWie. Haskell.

[Ketron, Haskell, 
pte Goheen, Lubbock. 
lEssie Hall. Haskell.
Vk dismissed; iMrs. Eugene 

Monday; Eugene Collier, 
Mrs Claude Thompson 

hnt daughter, Haskell; Mrs.

En», Haskell; Ruby Morris 
Mrs. Herbert Ray of 

John H. Banks, Haskell; 
iFerrin, Weinert; Mrs. J. 'R. 
|*«d infant daughter, 'Mun- 

Chris Birkenflcld, M un. 
^hda Kay Terrell, Crane; 
ysoeal Crumpton, M undty’, 
I Butler, O’Brien; Florence 
t O 'B rien ; Mrs. J. C. T um - 

■oll; Mrs. Crede Caddell, 
Bill Ratliff, Haskell.

Familiar Landmark 
Being Razed

Norton Oil Test Will 
Be Diilled Deeper

Arrangements have been made 
lor the dee|x*ning of what is lo. 
tally known a.- the Norton oil 
lest near this eily. Nearly a year 
ago. the Humphrey inteiests drill
ed a test on the W. C. u ton land 
about three and onc-half miles 
northeast of Haskell t ' a depth of 
3744 feet. The encountered
several shows ot oil and gas, but 
was abandoned. Some sixty days 
ago Paul L. Miller of Shreveport, 
La., acquired the lease on the 
land on which the test was lo
cated, It is reported that .Miller 
and as.scK'iates holding nearby 
leases have contracted to go into 
the old site and drill the test 
deeper.

Operators plan drilling to the 
K/MA lime and to the Strawn sand 
if neces-sary to produce pay. Ten 
days or two vxecks will be requir
ed to complete the test to that 
depth, operators estimate. It is 
reported that geologists declare 
that the logs of the old well and 
others in the nearby vicinity in
dicate that the Norton test is on 
a structure and its deei>ening will 
be watched with interest.

Razing of a familiar Haskell 
landmark for more than thirty 
years was started this week when 
workmen began demolishing the 
West Texas Horse and Mule Barn, 
frame structure one block south 
of the square. The site is being 
cleared preparatory to erecting a 
modern service station by Mag
nolia Petroleum Company, pur
chasers of the property. Adjoin, 
ing property has been bought by 
Bill Wilson, local Ford dealer, who 
has announced that he plans to 
erect a modern building on the 
site in the near future.

Levelling of the large frame 
building, which was erected in 
1915, removes one of the town’s 
oldest landmarks. The structure 
W'as built by Kellum Si McKel- 
vain. Fort Worth and Haskell men | 
who dealt extensively in horses 
and mules during the period pre
ceding and after World War I. In 
later years the building and yards | 
were used as a livestock exchange 
and trading post by local dealers. |

1947CWTFairto 
Offer Elaborate 
Entertainment

In addition to the  ̂ enlarged 
.scope of exhibits which w’UI ba 
housed in additional buildings now 
under construction, the 1947 Cen. 
tral West Texas Fair will present 
the largest and most elaborate 
program of entertainment ever 
offered the people in this section.

Booked for the week of Sept. 
22-27 is the Victory Exposition 
Shows, one of the largest carnival 
expositions in the Southwest. The 
shows will come from Tulsa, Ok
lahoma, to Haskell for this year's 
fair. They are booked to show 
later in Dallas.

Gala feature of the Fair will 
be the opening day parade, and 
entries are already being made in 
the various divisions, according 
to W. O. Holden, who will direct 
this event. School children of the 
county will be admitted to the 
fairgrounds free on opening day. 
Sept. 25.

Mrs. Walt Cousins 
Dies In New York

John Dyer Named 
Coach At Rule

John Dyer will coach the Rule 
I Bobcats through a nine game 
j schedule this year. Dyer, a grad- 
' iiate of Howard Payne college and 
' coach at Comanche, will also serve 
as principal of the Rule high 
school.

The season’s schedule:
Sept. 12—Clyde at Rule.
.Sept. 19—Haskell at Rule.

I Sept. 26--tMunday at Rule.
Oct. 3—Open.
Oct. 10—Trent (site not deter

mined.)
Conference games;
Oct. 17—Rule at Woodson.
Oct. 24—Rule at Aapermont.
Oct. 31—Rule at Weinert.
Nov. 11—Rochester at Rule.
Nov. 21—Rule at Lueders.

' Mg Mr*. M4 Fetrt#
kell are Invited to 

of The Haskell Free 
• tnd the Texas Theatre

to see
Dana Andrews 

in
IMOMBRANO*’ 

ay sr Tkwrsi sy 
A sfM tn JN

*it thu coupon at the 
» of the Texas Thee-

’.^tdmtuton.)

Tom Watson Injured 
l/w Oil Field Accident
I In an oil field accident near 
'Olney, Texas, Friday, Thomas 
I Watson, son of Mrs. M. B. Watson 
I of this city, suffered a fracture of 
I his leg in three places. Mr. Watson 
was working on an oil rig help
ing to pull casing when the ac
cident occured. Mrs. Watson went 
to Olney Monday to be with her 
son for a few dsys.

Word was received heie Sunday 
August 10 by relatives, of the un
expected passing of Mrs. Walter 
H. Cousins, whose death occurred 
that day in New 'Y’ork City at the 
home of her daughter. Miss Mar
garet Cousins.

Mrs. Cousins, whose home was 
in Dallas, had arrived in New 
York only the day before. Death 
was attributed to a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Cousins were pio. 
neer residents in this section. Mr. 
Cousins owned and operated the 
first drug store in Munday about 
1900. Later he owned a drug 
store In Wichita Falls, where they 
lived for a few years. For almost 
30 years Mr. Cousins served on the 
State Board of Pharmacy in Tex
as as secretary. About 1915 they 
moved to Dallas where Mr. Cou
sins was publisher o f the Southern 
Pharmaceutical Journal for more 
than 25 years. He died in 1942.

Mrs. Cousins was buried beside 
her husband in beautiful Rest- 
land Cemetery in Dallas, Wednes
day August 13.

She is survived by her daugh
ter, Miss Margaret Cousins, edi. 
tor of Good Housekeeping Maga
zine, New York; her son, Walter 
Cousins Jr., of Dallas, publisher 
of the Southern Pharmaceutical 
Journal; two neices. Mrs. Law
rence Hibbs of 'Tulsa, Okie.; and 
Mrs. William Ward o f Wichita 
Falls; a nephew, Dr. Bailey CoL 
tins of Wichita Falls. Mr. Couftns 
was a brother o f AI Cousins, Mrs. 
J. R. Mitchell and Mrs. J. M 
Diggs of Haskell.

Paint Creek School 
Will Begin Term 
Monday, Aug. 25

The 1947.48 teigh of Paint Creek 
Rural High School will begin 
Monday, Augu-st 2.5 with a faculty 
of ten teachcr.s. All of the teach
ers ha\e been employed, and as
signments made a.s follows:

.Mrs. .1. M. Owens, First grade 
and lower Second.

Mrs. I.iicy Ivy, iipixer Sei-ond 
and Third grades

Mrs. Iva Commons. Fourth and 
Fifth grades.

Mrs. Floy Guillet. Sixth trade.
Mrs. Frank Heflin. Seventh 

grade.
Warren Morton, High School 

principal and coach.
Ben F. Riggen, vocational agri

culture.
Mrs. Maybelle Foote. Home- 

making.
Miss Mary Frances 

English.
John M. Ivy is suf>erintendent.
Paint Creek Schotil has made 

many improvements in the last 
few months, having installed baths 
in all teacherages, and a new 
water pump on one of the wells 
New classrixim furniture for all 
of the rooms has been bought but 
has not been received. Paint 
Creek is also securing buildings 
to improve the lunchroom and 
agriculture classroom and shop.

&hool0peningSet y Q ter5 Qf J h re e  P recincts to  V o te  
Â WeineT  ̂ O n  Special Road T a x  Saturday

Rule* Jav ton Co.
“- Buys Sanders Gin

Wi’ h the faculty intact from 
last year and all buildings near
ing complete repair, the Weinert 
Rural Consolidated High School 
will begin the 1947.48 term Mon 
di's .S<-pt. 1 Connor Horton 
sui'ei intendent, i« Ijeginnmg his
third .vear in that capacity. Change in the ownership of i

Tho - hool employs 15 teachers c’ . unt . ’ oldest cotton
and -- fullv accredited, tefchina , '
thro.ioh twelve grades. Scholas-'
ti. - ’ his year will total more than thi: week, when purchase of the 

pupils and the sch<M>l i- of- f  T. .Sande’ - & S<in Gin in this' 
lerii'R 28 affiliated rredil.s -.ton Cotton Oil .

Included among the improve. .. _____
mei't- made this year is the ad- ' „  . ,
xtitioii of a 35mm film stripper ^ (Fied> ..in eis \» o c 
and an opaque machine which tablished his first cotton gin in

J. J. Haygood Dies 
Aug. 20 Following 
Lengthy Illness

H. ".t-U County voters will exi~ 
.ore: tx ith ballots Saturday th«ir 
. = regarding the proposed
ci.-ti m t'"-ncing of buildies* 
a- s ’ ili?..... ne:: schools and col

lege- ;n three precincts o f
tv w

Jame- J H... 
cinner ana :e- 
..Imost 30 .ve 
il.v home It, N' 
i.esday at 1 .'10 
m failing he.tl" 
his bed ini -t o 
O'er twi yeai 

Ml Hayg'H>d

■t H.

H

li■rr. ,
' 1

If t. i 
ell V,’e,i-

1.'

■le for or against 
tax levy of not 

each $100 valu-
•rt.'

born .at
gi'es the school the only full.v Haskell in the early 1900’,. is re-j Greenhill. Alabama .March 10. 
equip|>ed Visual Education class j tiring from active business in this igTO, the son ol .Mr and Mrs. J 
in this section AI! classrooms i field and will devote his time to j  Haygood Sr. He niarned iMi.-s 

Birtcher,/are (equipped with loud speakers other interest.'. |.Minnie L.ndrum of Wright. Ala..
with the radio centrally control- New manager of the Haskell gin May 10, 1896, and the.' later mov. 
led and offers a complete radio under ownership of he Rule-Jay- ed to Bell County The.v came 
system for the schools. Two year' '»xi Company will be T. L H oi-‘ to Haskell County in 1919 Mr. 
ago a 16mm sound and film pro. land, maneger of the Farmers Gin Haygood had been a member of 
jector was installed. Radio Speech m Rochesi* r for the past seven , the Church ol Chri't for sexeral 
has been added as a part of the .' ears. Pre' iousl.v he was with a | years
curriculum.

Weinert is a member of Dis
trict 12-B football and with I. L. 
Whitfield serving his second year 
,i.< couch, prospects are good for 
an improved team this year. Op-

I ening conference game will be
Ipla.ved October 3 with Lueders local propertiC' this week, and 
with games following on succes- j fke gin plant is being p ac m 
sive Fridays with Aspermont. R o - ' ''C‘i<l*"css for (>pening of the -sea
I'he.ster. Wood.son and Rule.

Vocational School 
Adds Instructors

json. Mr. Holland and his daugh.
I ter. Mrs. M .D. Taylor, plan to 
make their home in Haskell. Hei 
husband. Sgt. Taylor, is stationed 
at Hobbs. N. M.. m the .Army.

(Four new instructors were ad- ' Haskell Girls Model
ded to the staff of the Haskell' f  I7 1 * D  *
County Vocational Training School j "P J lS t l lO n  K e V i e W  
for '•eterans this week. J. Welcort

Automobile Crash 
Is Fatal to Knox 
County Youth

Billy Joe Morrison, 22 of Vera, 
died in the Knox City hospital 
Monday following injuries receiv
ed in a headone automobile coL 
lision on the highway between
Knox City and Munday SaturdtV\::-"^ ' ’rierans m .. weeK. a. w e ic -r .
night, in which several persons director, announced. Thel A » . p j| | jc
were injured I newly-appointed directors replace f  I IV III IU  I  a l i o

Young Morrison did not regain I ^ a v e  resigned to en. 
consciousness afer the Saturday : business, and in other
night wreck when seven other i ‘ "stances represent additions to 
young people were injured. T w o ' 'be training staff, 
of the youths. A. W. Arthur. 18. ^  new instructor is Joe B. Smith
of Bomarton. and Bob John How- I ' » ^ b o  will conduct classes

in carpentry. He is a skilled car
penter, and has had wide exper
ience in all phases of the building 
industry.

W. F. Kennedy replaces Roy 
cf St Florence as teacher of the agricul.
S o f t b a l l  T i t l e  G a m e o ^ fy ^ ^ :  claas at peacock, a branch
A r e  S c h e d u l e d

gin in Anson in a similar capac- immediate survivors include his
iy. He is an ex|>erienced gin op- Minnie Havgood. of
erator and during hi.' management I  ̂daughter. Mrs C. B
of the Roche.'tcr plant the estab- of .Stamford: tw'- brolh-
lishmenl "a.s ra.ed as one of Wyhe H..ygi>«>d of
best in this section. [Greenhill. -Ala , and twt grand-

Mr, Holland took charge of the 1 churle- and Billie Baggett
of Stamford

ard, 16, of Munday, who suffered 
serious injuries, were reported 
in improved condition Wednes
day.

Play-off games of the softball 
season have been scheduled to be
gin Friday night, when the un
defeated Mattson team is matched 
against the South Siders in the 
top bracket.

Two other top ranking teams, 
the Odd Fellows and Honeycutt, 
will play either Monday or Tues
day night, with a definite date to 
be announced at Friday night’s 
game. •

Standing of the teams at the 
clo.se of the season had Mattson 
in first place with a record of no 
defeats. Odd Fellows second. Hon
eycutt third, and the South Sid
ers in the cellar position.

Baptist Revival Has 
Large Attendance

With large crowds attending 
each service, the annual summer 
revival meeting now in progress 
at the First Baptist Church has 
resulted in a number of conver
sions and additions to the church, 
and a revived spiritual interest 
throughout the community.

Dr. C. Gordon Bayless, the ev
angelist, has brought inspiring 
messages to the large audiences. 
Arthur Nelson, soloist and harpist, 
is directing the song service.

Serv’ices are being held at 10 
a. m. and 8 p. m. each day, and 
will continue through Sunday.

Mrs. Johnnie Lytle 
Added to CC Staff

of the Haskell school. Florence 
recently resigned to take up stud
ies for he ministry. Kennedy is 
a graduate of Sul Ross College, 
Alpine.

W. H. Cowan, HSU graduate, 
succeeds (Jene Campbell who has 
resigned as instrucor to enter pri
vate business.

A new agriculture class at Rule 
will be taught by Bertis T. Richey 
who is a graduate of Texas A & M 
College. This phase of instruction 
has attracted wide interest of vet
erans in the Rule section.

Lewis E. May has been added 
to the branch school at Rochester 
where he will teach the second 
class in agriculture, succeeding 
James E. Frierson, who has re
signed to accept a position as 
manager of the Haskell hospital.

T. J. Arhuckle Named 
Election Judge In 
Precinct 1

Johnnie Raye Lytle, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davis of 
the Rose community has been ad
ded to the Chainber of Conunercc 
and CWT Fair staff with offices 
in the chamber of conunerce. Her 
duties will be that of office sec
retary. She Is a 1945 graduate of 
Haskell High School.

Her husband is in the Navy and 
Is serving on the USS Brush with

St:irring in “Cla.'sics for Col
lege" the Perkins-Timberlake 
college fashion review at the 
Wichita Theater in Wichita Falls 
last week, were four Haskell 
girls.

Miss Elddie Bess Fouts, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fouts, 
modeled in a coat of big bold 
plaids. The coat was a swing 
back, with huge pockets. She cast 
a fashionable shadow in the “Sil
houettes of ’47’’ scene. She wore 
a plain gabardine dress beneath, 
of purest Del Sarto red, a Forst- 
mann tapestry tone, and was a 
Rosenblum original. She is to at
tend Hardin-Simmons.

Funeral service l"i Mi Ha.v. 
good was held at the Church of 
Christ Thursday afterniKin at 4 
o’clock, with the minister, Roy 
D ea'cr officiating

Interment was in Willow Cem
etery with Holden'' Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements

Active pallhe..rer' were Horace 
O’Neal. Ira Johnson. Roy Thomas. 
John F .I'v . Howard Smith. Joe 
Maple.'. Barney Frazier. Belton 
Duncan.

Scout Cavalcade 
Coming to Haskell 
August 27th

The Cavalcade of Scouting, a 
show of scouting skills which 'vill 
make a tour of the Chisholm 
Trail council area. Boy Scouts 
of America next week, will visit 
Haskell Wednesday August 27th. 
for about one hour.

The Cavalcade will appear on 
the court tmise lawn, and will be 
welcomed by city officials and lo
cal Scout leaders. It will be free 
to the public, and all Scouts and 

Miss Carolyn Turner, daughter jadult.s interested in Scouting are 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Turner. | invited to be present, 
wore one of the newest coats in | The traveling show will consist 
fur—a black Mouton. Under this | of a 30 or 45 minute show pre- 
she wore an Ann Sodesky black i .sented by scouts, senior scouts, 
crepe with a peek-a-boo neck. I and cubs of the council. Purpose 
With it she wore a demure Chris- | of the show is to create an inter
tine Bonnet, such as Scarlet O’- | est in scouting and to let the pub- 
Hara might have worn during her lie know more about the program 
widowhood She is going to Har- of the Boy Scouts.
din-Simmons. -------------•-------- -—

Going to TCU is Miss Catherine BANK WILL OBSER^-E 
Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. HOLIDAY SATURDAY 
Tom Davis. She wore a Mitchell  ̂ The Haskell National Bank will 
Hoffman petite casual with two be closed all day Saturday, .Aug, 
high clasps and wrap around wing M. and business men and other 
skirt. Pheasant stick-ups adorned bank patrons are reminded to 
the Christine roller she wore. ' keep the date in mind. The date 

North Texas State Teachers | is a legal holiday due to state
wide special election to be held 
Saturday.

• .»t of local vot-
„■ ti l enter on the 

deals with 
f  ! .d.' in Precinct*

. L : 4 in the county. State- 
\ 'It- \ .tiiii; ■ ;■ Constitutional
iir.- -:;t wh ;h would set aside 
.. p iriK.t, .if ta.x money for per
manent building purposes of the 

.u ■ Stale Si niiols.
It .-n\ed by voters, the 

cial ■■-aci tax would be used for 
building and maintaining roads in 
the three precincts Rising coeta 
ut labor, machinery and other 
tac!-" - in recent .vears have made 
It impo'sible to maintain roads on 
the pre.sent tax income. Commie, 
sioners if the three precinct* de- 
: (.<re The special tax for road 
rnaintei.joce will provide auffi- 
cient re\enue for this purpoee 
without . blanKet raise of proper, 
ty \aluaiion' in the county, it i* 
beiiered.

Balloting on the constitutional 
amendment will be at all voting 
boxes in the county Saturday', 
while V iters in only three pre
cincts " i l l  \ote on the road tax 
proposal The special road tax was 
voted in Precinct 3 several years 
ago.

Red Cross Chapter 
Maps Disaster 
Relief Set-Up

T. J. Arbuckle of this city has 
been named presiding judge in 
Precinct 1 for the special election 
to be held Saturday. He succeeds 
County Judge O. E. Patterson, 
former banker who served as 
election judge for a number of 
years.

In other voting boxes of the 
county, the regular election offi
cials will have charge of both the 
State consttutional amendment 
and precinct road tax balloting.

Haskell Girls Team 
Will Play Knox City, 
0*Brien Softballers

The Haskell girls softball team 
will play the Knox City.O’Brien 
girls team on the local CWT ball 
grounds Tuesday night, 'August 26, 
it was announced Thursday.

'The local team has an Impres
sive record of wins for the season 
and they are expected to meet 
their toughest opposition in the 
combination of players from O*-

headquarters in San Diego, Calif. Brlen and Knox City.

College will be seeing Miss Pat 
Harrison, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Harrison. She wore a 
pencil slim white crepe evening \ f j H u l f  
dress. A Barbara Claire original, j ^  m. • cy j
the corset waist line was pinched' S C O U tS  i n  S C C O n d
in to focus the fan design in bugle | p i n c e  a t  M e e t  
beads. j

These girls also served as hos- 
’ esses in the College Center.

------------ a-------------

Doyle Eastland Buys 
Interest in Real 
Estate Firm

Announcement was made this 
week of change in the partnership 
of Hendrix & Smith, local real 
estate, loan and insurance agency. 
Doyle Eastland, county treasurer, 
has purchased the interest of O. 
M. Smith in the agency, and the 
concern will be operated in the 
future under the firm name of 
Hendrix St Eastland, with Mr. 
Hendrix in active charge of the 
business.

Mr. Smith, former partner in 
the firm, plans to move his fam
ily to Olney where they will make 
their future home.

Haskell and Rule Boy Scout pa
trols tied for second place with 
48 pwints each in the District 
Swlmoree of the Chisholm Trail 
Area held at Camp Tonkawa, near 
Buffalo Gap. First place was won 
by the Santa Anna patrol.

With Bally Charles Matthews as 
coach, Haskell Scouts taking part 
included Abe Turner, Bobby Neil 
Smith, Rufus Dodson, James Mil
ler, Bobby Miller, Temple Wil. 
lianas. Don Payne, Kirby White. 
Billy Mack Taylor, and Jimmy 
Ray Lee.

Adult leaders accompanying the 
Scouts were Clay Smith. A. M. 
Turner and Doyle Eastland.

The Haskell county chapter at 
the American Red Cross, which 
contributed materially to all Bed 
Cross activities during the late 
war, has mapped plans for peace 
time activities to cope with aay 
need that may arise. Chapter aT- 
ficials and workers have gisaa 
generously of their time aad 
means in outlining a program lor 
continuing the work of the Bed 
Cross in the many fields in whicii 
community life is affected.

Principal among these is the tea- 
aster relief set-up, desigaad ts 
provide assistance in time o f flie. 
flood, tornado or other catastro
phe which might impteril the caai- 
munity.

Committees to direct variaas 
phases of Red Cross work in all 
communities of the county have 
been named and a concise book
let of instructuctions and infor
mation has been .sent each com
mittee member and worker. Fore
word of the piamphlet point out: 
"We do not know if nor when 
our town or towns may be the 
target ol destruction by tornado, 
fire, or flood. But should disaster 
strike in this territory we can and 
will be better prepared if we 
familiarize ourselves with the in
structions in this booklet."

With B. C. Chapman as chair
man, the Disaster Committee is 
sub-divided into the following 
branches: Medical Staff, Nursing 
Staff. Surgical Dressings, Bescue 
and Survey. Registration, Com
munication. Food. Clothing. Cotv 
and Blankets. A Central lAir- 
chasing Committee is composed o f  
Geo. L. Neely, Morris Neal, T. L. 
Holland, Jr., Sam Reid, Bob 
Speck and Conner Horton.

VISITS PABKNTS
Mrs. C. H. Breazeale and little 

daughters of San Angelo visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. ElUs last week, returning 
home Sunday.

Graveside Rites Held 
For Ray Infant

Rites were held at the grave
side in Willow cemetery Friday. 
August 15 at 2:00 p. m., fbr ttic 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. l laibert 
Ray of this city. The tntant tesd 
August 14 at 12 a. m. In the Has
kell County Hospital.

Rev. H G. Hammer, Baptist 
minister of this city, conducted 
the service, and funeral 
ments were iO' charge of 
Funeral Home.

In addition to the parents, 
er survivors include a bite 
David (3ene of Haskell; and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Ray and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Wheeler, all of Haskell.
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Children o f Mrs. Jno. 
McGregor Meet for  
Fam ily Reunion

Mrs. W air Hosts 
Menefee Class at 
Coffee .
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W .S .C .S . Meets In 
Called Session 
Monday

! Pinkerton HD Club |M. Arend Fam ily  
Discusses fMans for [Has Reunion At 

i Exhibits at Fair M cKenzie Park
I

The Methodist Woman's Society ' The Pinkerton Home Demon, 
ot Christian Sei^ice met in a call- stration Club met August 14 with! 
ed business session Monday Aug. Mrs. Rice Alvis. i .
IRlh at 4 o'clock. .^fler a business discussion ev- | • LublxK'k.

Mrs. Virgil Bailey, president, eiyone became interested in plans i
calk^ the meeting to order and , 'or the Central West Texas Pair. t̂he gâ â  other in several years.

Members of the Martin Arend 
I family held a family reunion on 
I August 3 in the McKenzie State 

All eight chil- 
, dren and their families were pre-

On Sunday August 17th the 
chi.’dien of Mr«. John McGregor j 
al' gathered at the home of their | 
mother for a family reunion. It I 
was the first time in 33 years that | 
the family and close connections ] 
of the family had all met togeth. ■ 
er for such an occasion. t

Each one brought a well filled , 
basket and a bountiful dinner vx-as i 
spread at the noon hour and serv - ' 
ed buffet style. i

The afternoon was spent in ; 
talking and setting better ac- ■

gave the opening prayer new member. Mrs. E. T. Jeter
Mrs. James Harrell was elected was welcomed into the club. The 

superintendent of Missionary Eci-1 club is growing, and every wo- 
ucatiou and Service. man who is not a member is in.

Mrs. M. E. Helber will assume v I'ed to join, or visit the club at
the duties of the Christian Social any meeting.
Helations secreUry. Refreshments were served to

Plans were discussed for the Me.sdames J R. Miller, C. L. Mey- 
Stamford district W S. C S. Sem- ner. E. B. Harris, .Allen .Adams, 
mar to be held here .August 28 N. F. Foster, J. C. Holt. E T
from 10:15 a. m. to 3 15 p. m. Jeter and Mrs. Calloway

Present were: Mesdames C. L. ^
Lewis, James Harrell, O. E. Pat- AISITING CHILDREN 
tfTsnn, .A. R  Wair. W. .A. Kim- Mr and Mrs. W E Peddy of

This duainted with some who had not ‘

READ THE W.A-Vr .ADS

all been together in twenty years. making pictures.
Those present were: Mr. and Those who gathered for this 

Mrs Martin Arend. Mr. and Mrs. happy occasion included: Mrs. 
Henry .Arend, Billie and .Alford: R">' " ’inxls of Fort Cobb. Okla.; 
Mr and Mrs. Leon Stancell and  ̂ McGregor and grand.
Randv; Mr and Mrs. Don Stan, daughter. Willie Dean of Oilton, 
c-ell. all of Littlefield: Mr. and O^la.; Mrs. Jewell Ghere and boys 
Mrs Eddie Hill and Janice of "icky. Pete. Bobbie and David of 
Brownfield: Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oilton. Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Reno! 
Faubus and Johnnie of Mc.Adoo; McGregor and daughter Tommie 
Mr and Mrs Claude Faubus of ^oyce of May. Texas; Mr. and 
Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs Tom 'J''* McGregor and daugh-
Brueggeman Mr and Mrs. Curtis PegKy of Rule; Mr. and Mrs. 
Brueegeman. Mr and Mrs Ralph Oock Adams and children of Has- ' 

all of Ha.skell: John kell; .Mrs. Loui.se Isbell and chil. ;

Members of the Menefee Bible 
Class, Methodist Church, were 
guests fof a coffee given by Mrs. 
A H. Wair at her home, 1501 Ave 
H, Thursday morning August 14.

Miss Sue Wair greeted guests 
and assisted in serving.

The table, overlaid In Italian 
cutwork and lace, was centered 
wi*h an arrangement of zinnia*. 
Matching arrangements of zinnias 
and roses were used throughout 
the entertaining rooms. Table ap
pointments were in crystal.

The guest list included; Mes- 
•iames Mamie Alley, O. W. Toole.v, 
Bernard Phelps. Roy A. Sanders, 
T W. Williams, Bill Richey, Hill 
Oates. Earl Atchison. B. O. Baker, 
Henry Dobbins. Clay Smith, Jack 
Roten, John Banks, Jim Byrd. E. 
R. I-owe, Roy Cook. James Her- 
rcll. C. H. Muegge, Leonard Flor. 
cnee, S. .A. Norris. J. G. Vaughter, 
J W Medley. W H Cox. Joe 
Young. M. E. Helber. John Hike, 
S Hassen, Hubert Bell, Herman

Department Heads 
Plan Exhibits A 
CWT Fair

Departmental superintendent' j 
I of the Women's Division of the 
1 Central West Texas Fair of Has
kell, which is to be held Sept. 22- 
27. planned their pre-fair educa
tional and publicity pragram 
at a meeting in the chamber of 
commerce office, Tuesday. August 
19 at 3:00 p.m.

.A general supervisory committee 
appointed by Louise Newman, di
rector of the Women's Division 
including Mrs. R. E. Herren. super
intendent of the Art Department. 

iMrs. W E. Woodson, superintend- 
I ent of the Baked Products, and 
I Mrs. A. M. Bird, chairman of the 
Haskell County Home Demon
stration Council.

Superintendents and assistants 
named to serve during the nine
teenth Central West Texas Fair.

Henry, Claude Warren. E. M. 
Kimbrough. Miss Ruby Fitzgeraldy 

I Mrs. Bob Foote.

are Mrs. A. C. Pierson, Supt. of 
the Home Demonstration Club 
Educational Exhibits with Mrs. 
Ollie B. Vernon and Mrs. J. R. 
Davis as assistants; r.Trs. J. R. 
Dakin and .Mrs. W. E. Johnson 
for Girl's 4-H Club Exhibits; Mrs. 
Bernard Phelps for Future Home
makers Department; Mrs. Joe 
Holcomb, Mrs. J. C. Holt, and 
Mrs. Bird for he Textile Depart
ment; Mrs. Woodson and Mrs.

orough. Mrgil Bailey. M. E. Hel- Vera. Texas, have been visiting
. their son and daughter. Mrs Vir- , .Ammons.
]ci: Thomas and O. B Peddy and I.Arend of .Alomaso. Colorado; Mr. of Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. D '
I their families. .and Mrs. Bill Zahn and children. Phillips and daughter Lillie Eve-i

-  Dennis. Bennie and Tommie; Mr. '-''o of Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
land Mrs. J W Zahn and Kitty ford Bischofhausen and daughter' 
I of Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. Bill ‘=herron Kay of Throckmorton;
' .Arend and Bennie of Matt-son; Mr and Mrs E E. McGregor and
.Mr and Mrs. .Albert .Arend, Fern. «on Eugene of Benjamin; Mr. and 
Quinton and David Arend of He- Mrs A E McGregor and boys of 
mit, Calif.. Mrs Walter Decker I Benjamin; John Andress and J D
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j and children Gene and Joan of 
I Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
I Peiser of Haskell. Mr. Peiser is 
[a brother of Mrs. H. J. Arend.
• Those unable to attend the re
union were: Mrs. John Arend and 
daughter of Colorado; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Faubus and son of 
Iowa: Walter G Decker of Fort

•Andress of Haskell: Mrs. Harvey 
and her daughter Ella, of Haskell; 
John Howard of Haskell.

.All of the McGregor children 
were present for this happy oc- 
cafion except one son. Boss Mc
Gregor of .Austin, who was un
able to attend. After a very en
joyable day all departed for their

\

N Y L O N S

• All Nylon, full fothienod 

• Smart thodot 

• Adds Glamour to your log*

> Shoorntst to suit tho occasion
< \

Worth: Mr. and Mrs Claude M e-' homes wishing and hoping to
Gregery and son of Dickens; Mrs. 
•Alfred .Arend of Littlefield; Oscar 
Arend who is overseas; Little 
•Sandra Jene Brueggeman of Has
kell.

This was a very happy occasion 
and all left with the intention of 
meeting again next summer.

Jos.selct H-D Club 
To Have Regular 
Meeting Aujr. 2b

have another such meeting again 
Mrs .Tohn McGregor accompanied 
Mr' Jess McGregor to her home 
in Oilton. Okla.. for a visit. 

------------- » ■ ----------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our neighbors : 
■<pd friends for the generous con- ! 
tributions after the loss of our' 
barn by fire Esneci.'Tlly do we j 
want to thank the two men who 
discovered the fire and rendered 
aid in saving our livestock.—Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Toliver and fam
ily. 1#

------------#------------

THE

45 Gauge 30 Denier

$U 9
51 Gauge 20 Denier

$ U 5  
Sold only at—

e x a l t

DRUG STORE

P A Y N E  D R U G  C O .

Come in 
and see

The Josselet Home Demonstra- I 
•;or Club will have a regular | RF.TI RN FROM GORM.AN 
meet:r.g Tuesday August 26 at the 
clubhouse. ,

Mrs J L T'.liver Jr .

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mowell j 
have returned from a visit in

and Mrs. ciorman. Texas, where they at 
I J. B Dunnam will be hostesses.

-t
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1 8 4 7  R O G E R S  B R O S .
G l o r i o u s  l OOt h A n n i v e r s a r y  P a t t e r n !

Combining a modern simplicity with an old-fashioned 
charm of ornament, 184? Rogers Bros. 100th .Anni- 
eersarv pattern is a masterpiece of design and crafts
manship.
Each exquBitely wrought piece with its perfect pat
tern detail and lustre finish reflects the quality skills 
of 100 years spent in creating fine silverplate.
Come in today and see it. Hold it in vour hand, ^'ou'll 
love “ Remembrance” and want it for your own.

The program will be on Recrea- 
I tion, and all members are urged 
to be present if pos-ible.

S T O P S H O P
tended a family reunion at which 
fiftv-*vvo relatives vsere present 
in the home of Mrs. Mowell's 
brother. J T. Timmons.

A *« S E E  .V I X T H E  R E A L L Y  M O D E R N  F O O D  S T O R E

G o o d  Housekeeping
Your go-evrrywhere coat of .Ames Worsted Crepe Ls tailored 
with just the right touch of studied simplicity that rates tops 
for campus or career in smartness and wearability. Betty 
R o s e 's  "Inside '^tory" is your assurance of quality craftsman, 

ship. Steel Grey,
Charm Green. Cedar 
Brown or Black. Sizes 
14 to 44.

Hunt’ i

ANNIVERSARY CHEST
52 piece service for eight 
including hett —$ 6 4 .7 5

^ iu / 4 i^ £ e> . . .

.An .del! f’ arvnj: y r w r e  for 
the bride 'n' r\ : r includes 

16 teaspoons 
8 knives 
8 forks 
% foup spoons 
8 saUd forks 
2 tablespoons 
1 butter kniff*
1 ‘‘Ug.Tr spoon

100 P IEC E  S E R V IC E  fO*  I  J IO C  tO 
lU a iU tfu l w a lnu t »ra:tu*d Cen> 
t rn n u l C liesr w ith  bn-

at e » ira  c h a r f -

We Have . . .  |

Remembrance Hollow are
To match this lovely pattern of Flatware in 

the following; '
• Tea Serxice • Water Pitcher.s

• Gravy Boat • Vegetable Dish | 
• Salt and Pepper Shakers I

PEACHES No.2'u-an 28c
In Heavy Syrup 

W iltex—

K R .\ l 'T  No. 2 can 10c

ptg- 2 7 c
W hite Swan— No. 2 Can

LUNCHEON PE.AS 2(K

Schilling’s—

COFFEE
Crystal W hit

SOAP

Armour’s Star— 46 O z. Can

TOMATO JUICE 25c
Popular Brands—

CIG.ARETTES $1.69

Longhorn—

CHEESE
Dexter—

SLICED BACON I'tS
Fresh Frozen—

Pure Pork—

PEACHES I lb. pkg. 29c
Spanish Sweet—

ONIONS_____________ lb. 7

SWEET PEPPER fc 18
W . A . L y k s , J ew e ler  | Personality Shoppe CUCUMBERS lb- 1 0
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Haskell Free Press
EftabliiiMd J u tu u y  1. IMSPublished every Thursday

Sam A. BaberU, PuMtahar 
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Lala LaMMM Bookkeeper 
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C t g  u  wcoadutlsaa matter at tb « poatoffica at Haakall. 
the act o f March ». ItTO.

ImtlCE TO THE PUBLIC — Any aironaoua reflecttoa 
'  §• character, rapuUUon or standing o f any firm, 

or corporation w ill be gladly roiractod upon being 
I to the ettention o f the publiahan.

The Right To Read

1 American people, according to an estimate, spent 
I two-thirds billions of dollars for reading matter 
-for new >!»apers, books and magazines.
1 indiiates that the people of the United States 

>ious reader.  ̂ but the important thing to remem- 
rjhiit each individual had the privilege of selecting 
L  or she chose to read. This is somewhat different 
if situation prevailing in Etu.ssia, where the (lovern- 
jflect-sthi stuff that the people read. It is different 

went on in Germany when Hitler took charge 
iri-adiny of the German people and set up the pecu- 
^ulity that supported Nazism.

Ke important thing for every citizen of Haskell 
Crto remember is that nobody ha.s the right to censor 

tin the United States. This is a precious heritage 
'oenple. It is the architect of intellectual progress 
prtl greatne<w. I,et no American permit any kU- 
fto cramp or control what Americans can road.

HlSKEll COUNTY HISTOKY
B r M  IlM M  TakM  ft« m  O lg 9 t Vh» wtm

More Than 4 Billion

Pideral tax collections for the fi.scal year which end- 
(30. 1917. were one and a half billion dollars be- 

„ previous fiscal year.
êipts from several sources increased but the drop 

ksalmost entirely to the repealed exce.ss profits tax. 
n-down by more than four billion dolllars, which 
it? the public a fair idea of what the repeal of the 
(worth to corporations.

WILL FARM PRICES COLLAPSE?

iTBiers of Haskell f ’ounty w ill be intere.sted in the 
[apressed by I. W. Duggan. Governor of the Farm 
I Admini.stration, who points out that high farm 
l:ty prices will .stay up only as long as we make 

jeiports of foodstuffs.
eFarm (’redit expert believes that farm land prices 
M ly reach an all-time high in another year but 
idrr> how long the high prices will la.st for farm 
lilits. Certainly, as long as the world demands a 

ble part of our farm crops, prices will be up. 
world demand end.s, or when the United States 

Jtiat it can no longer provide the exports, produc- 
kthu coui^ry will vastly exceed domestic consump-

itage is being set for a repetition of the over- 
#B that plagued agriculture for many years after 

IWirl. The same factors are at work and the same 
iiTP likely to occur. With this in view, it might not 

i to remind agriculturali.sts that there were three 
ifirm foreclosures between the two World Wars.

fthat vacation days are approaching the head of 
* is bepining to wonder whether he can afford 
I of vacations to which his family is accustomed.

Î ubout time for the people of the United States to 
(whether they are going to support the one world 

I'liich will cost some m*>npy, or whether they pre- 
Marne course that they followed after World VV ar 
kb cost another war.

fwEAT BATH AND ELECTRO THERAPY 
FOR RHEUMATISM

Special Colon Therapy for Colitis and Kindred 
Toxic Conditions

DR. GERTRUDE ROBINSON
I'Ofi Ave. E Telephone 108

^  of Ha-skell National Bank Highway 277

M  T u n  Ago
After ten months of mystery 

surrounding the murder o f J. K. 
Beauchamp, Haskell nightwatch. 
man, the arrest last week of two 
Comanche county men and the 
confession by one in which he 
implicated the other, has ended a 
long search by officers for the 
slayers.

A fleet o f twenty Chevrolet 
trucks from the Dallas branch of 
the company, visited Haskell 
Monday. The Cavern, which is 
making a tour of Texas included 
every type of body used on com 
mercial trucks.

Leafwurms in great numbers are 
appearing in many cotton fields 
of Haskell County, and farmers 
are advised to take steps to ci 
trol the pests, County Agent Trice 
said this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Cox have re- 
I turned from a visit in Sweetwat. 
er.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Crow are in I Temple this week.
•Mr and Mrs. J. U. Fields, Dr. 

and Mrs. D. L. Stephens of Anson 
and Mrs. C. D. Kelley of Groes- 
beck are in El Paso where they 
will make final plans for the state 
meeting of the Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs.

.Misses Opal and Durelle Da
vidson have returned to their home 
in Mineral W'ells after a visit ii. 
the home of Miss Agnes Cox.

Mrs. R. C. Couch and daughter 
Mary were m Knox City Tuesday.

40 Years Ago
Cha.'. McGregor has sold his 

farm in the northeast part of the 
county for something over $40 
per acre.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott en
tertained a large party of the 
young |)eople .Monday night in 
their usual hospitable style.

Sunday night burglars broke in. 
to the Wichita Valley Depot at 
this place and blew open the door 
of the iron safe with dynamite or 
nitro and secured about $140 in 
money. The outer door of the 
safe was shuttered into bits and 
scattered over the floor, and a 
crow bar was used to prize open 
the inner door.

Messrs. W. T. Weaver, E. O. 
Chapman and R. B. Guess, all of 
Bell County have purchased farms 
out i>f the old Ekt Whitaker ranch 
northeast of town.

J. W. Light of Chickasha, 1. T., 
was here this week looking for cat
tle of the feeder class.

The bronc riding edhtest held 
here last Saturday furnished some 
livci.v sport, and all the worst 
horses in this section seemed to 
be on hand. There were many 
entries and some exijert riding. 
The first, a $55 saddle, was award, 
od to Edgar Jones. Second prize, 
$25 in cash, went to Monroe Ho
ward.

Sam Pierson and wife of Asper- 
mont returned home Wednesday 
after a few days visit with rela. 
tives here.

Fields Bros, are of the opinion 
from the condition in which they 
found tlje door of their store 
Thursday morning, that an at
tempt was made to enter the build- 
inc the previous night.

J W. Code of Temple was in 
Haskell this week and arranged 
for the building of a nice resi. 
dence in the northwest part of 
town.

50 Years Ago
R. E. DeBard. who came up last 

week to visit his wife, who was 
ill at the home of her father, left

for home again this week after 
finding Mrs. DeBard much im 
proved in heath.

Hugh Meadors is having a re
sidence biillt in the northwest 
part o f town.

J. T. Lawley has returned from 
a trip to the Nashvile Exposition 
and visit with relatives in Ala
bama.

If the present cotton prospect 
holds out, as there is every promise 
that it will the farmers will need 
to import pickers to gather the 
crop.
 ̂ T. G. Jack tells us that the new 
! gin at Sand Hills is a settled fact, 
j Wagons have gone to bring the 
1 machinery. It will be located on 
I the M. H. Lackey place.

T.D. Isbell of Knox County was 
here this week. He expressed the 
intention of moving to Haskell 
this fall to give his children the 
advantages of our schools.

Attention of farmers is directed 
to he advertisement of the Anson 
Roller Mill. This mill is turning 
out a good line patent flour in 
.several gradc.s and makes a liberal 
exchange of flour for wheat.

J. W. Parker of Austin is here 
on a visit to his children.

J. F. Jones is enlarging his gin 
and states that he is ex|)ecting 
his new machinery to arrive with
in a few days.

Showers which have fallen over 
the county during the past ten 
days have brought relief from 
the extremely hot weather.

Anson now has telephone con. 
nections with Abilene, and a move 
is on foot to build a line between 
Haskell and Anson to connect with 
the Abilene circuit.

■ ♦ ■
TO THE DEPOSITORS OF THE 
FAIRMERS AND MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS

Please take notice that on July 
5, 1947, the deposit liabilities of 
the Farmers and Merchants State 
Bank, Haskell, Texas, were as. 
sumed by the Haskell National 
Bank, Haskell. Texas. The depio- 
sits of the Farmers and Merchants 
State Bank. Haskell. Texas, will 
continue to be insured in the Has. 
kell National Bank, Haskell, Tex
as, as provided by the Banking 
Act of 1935.

This notice is given in pursuant 
to paragraph (4) subsection (i) 
of Section 12B of the Federal Re
serve Act, as amended. '

Farmers and Merchants State
Bank. Ha.«kell, Texas
B.v: A. M. Turner

40.13tc

NOTHE
An election will ue hold in Pre

cinct 1, Precinct 2, and Precinct 
4 of Haskell County, Texas, to 
determine whether the Commis
sioners Court shall levy a special 
road tax not to exceed 15 cents 
on the $100.00 valuation for the 
maintenance of the roads in each 
)t the precincts. Said eleettion to 
be held on the 23rd day of August, 
1947, and at the regular voting 
boxes in said precincts. 4tc

------------ ^-------------
READ THE WANT ADS.

n O M  THE T B A m C  OBOI- 
NANCE BBGVLATING TEAT- 
n c  UrON T H E  PUBLIC 
STREETS. A L L E Y S  AND 
O T H E B  THOBOUGHFARESl 
IN THE CITY OP HASKELL.* 
TEXAS. AND H X IN G  PEN .' 
ALTT F O B  VIOLATIONS. 
ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL O F HASKELL. 
TEXAS.

ARTICLE VI
OPERATION OF VEHICLES 
Section 10. Operation of Ve

hicles on Approach of Authorized 
Emergency Vehicles. U|x>n the 
approach of any authorized em. 
ergeiicy vehicle or vehicles giv
ing audible signal by bell, siren or 
exhaust whistle, the oijerator of 
every other vehicle shall immed
iately drive the same to a position 
as near as possible and paralel! 
to the right hand erige or curb 
of the street, clear of any inter, 
section, and shall stop and remain 
in such (Misition until the au
thorized emergency \ehicle or 
vehicles shall have pas.sed, unles.- 
otherwise directed by a police 
oliicer.

Section 11. Following Fire .Ap
paratus Prohibited. L’|)on , the 
•sounding of gongs or warning 
devices usetl U|jon fire apparatus, 
oirerators shall stop their \e. 
hides as near to the right curb 
as possible and shall remain 
standing until such fire appara
tus has passed or until five min
utes after the official fire siren 
has started sounding. It shall be 
unlawful for the o(>erator of any 
vehicle to follow any fire appar. 
atiis in response to a fire alarm 
closer than three hundred (300) 
feet from the rear of such appa
ratus.

ARTICLE V
STANDING. PARKING AND 

STOPPING
Section 6. Parking Prohibited 

jin Certain Places, (c). It shall 
I be unlawful for any ofierator to I park any vehicle within three 
hundred (300) feet of any burn
ing building or structure or thing 
where fire fighting apparatus is 
being used for the purpose of 
extinguishing same, except under 
the direcion of the Chief or other 
officer of the Fire Department, 
or a fiolice offeer of the City

2tc

PIKST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Harold G. Wise, Pastor-elect
“Costliness Of Prayer” and “ Be

hold, I Stand At The Door And 
Knock” are the sermon subjects 
ty" is the Sunday School lesson 
o’clock.

“ Wise Words Concerning Hones, 
sty” is the Sunday School lesson 
at 9:45 o’clock.

“ Why Could Romans 8:29-31 Be 
a Favorite Scripture Of Yours will 
be considered at Prayer meeting, 
Wednesday. August 27th. 7:30 p.m 
See a photostatic copy of the Mat-

thew’s Bible of 1537 at this meet. READ THE WANT ADS.

ing.
Mrs. Sam Herren will be the To those who suffer with bay

leader of the Woman’s Auxiliary fever and sinus trouble, I have
program at the Church, Monday, a new and very effective Eloc-
August 25th, at 4:00 p.m. trie treatment that is helpinf

Rally Day at Sunday School, 
Sieptember 28.

many of my patients

You are welcome to worship Dr. W. A. Robinson
here.

■ ^ ____ Chiropractor
IN NEW MEXICO Rochester, Texas

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Pogue are X-RAY, COLONIC and
spending their vacation at Carls. ELECTRO-THERAPY
bad and other (Joints in New Mex
ico. 25 Tear* ef PractiM

CO ST O f
l i v i n g !

Ws r w K
folks!

ELECTRICITY 
HASN'T CONE UP

It takes a  lot of do llars these d ays to buy most of 
the items cowereci in the fomily budget— food, cloth
ing, housing, etc. Spent for electric service, your dol- 
lors octuoHy go further thon before. This is true in 
spite of the fact that costs of operation and  m ainte
nance hove gone up and up with almost everything  
else, except the hire of money.

Living costs continue to increase , yet the o ve ra g e  
cost of o kilowatt hour of service to residentia l cu s
tomers has d e e r e o t e d  3 2 .6  p*r c e n t  since 1 9 3 3 .

V ^ f e s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
C o m p a n j^

House Plans Drawn

E D G A R  S .  K E L S O
Architectural Draftsman 

2205 South 10th 
Haskell

T A I L O R  A A A D E

Seat Covers
not let us protect the interior of that new car or renew the interior 

- d car. It costs so little and m kes such a difference. Drive in today 
• '̂■ee estimate, on your car.

'Ni have just received one of the bltgest shipments of Seat Cover Material 
‘ come iWto W est Texas. Several patterns to choose from.

THREE AND A HALF HOUR SERVICE

can five you better than up to vn service on all types of seat covers.
’ us only three and a half hours to make you a complete set. Come 
•I.

Why
fyour old

h^enue E

Motdr^Coinpany
Haskell, TexasTELEPHONE 237

A  Lim ited Supply

ZIP P E R
CASES

W ere S5.95

Now Only

a IDEAL FOR SCHOOL 

AND COLLEGE USE

The Haekell Free 
Press

p e l *

t o T O

a i t o o

oit^y

t t

V i

Has been completely torn down and 
rebuilt to exacting specifications

Worn parts replaced with New 
Genuine Ford Parts

''mmediste delivery # S S quick instsUstion

m
d

H

Bill Wilson Motor Company
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0  THE PEOPLE OF 
ASKELL COINTY
1 feel it IS my duty and ubliga* 

on as a representative of one of 
le larger Legal Reserve Life In- 
jrance Companys of Texas to 
ill and explain our newly libera* 
zed Hospitalization Policy. Since 
dding this policy it gives us a 
•mplete line of Insurance, Life, 
ealth and Accident and Hospita- 

ization. You can now buy com- 
|efe protection in one Company.

1 make a continous study of Life 
nsurance to qualify myself to 
i\e you the best .service Life In- 
irance can render

O. L. (Jack) JOHNSON 
Box 156, Phone 158-J 
Harkell, Texas

liies and ,'riends in Haskell. j 
.\gent. Republic National Life > 

'.surance C'^mpany, Dallas. Texas ,
t fc '

Exhibits 
Agents, 4~H Club 
Conference

The Texas A and M College 
Extension Service extended invi
tations this week to all commer
cial concerns in Texas to set up 
exhibits of their products at the 
annual Extension agents' confer, 
ence and State 4-H Club Round 
Up. Sejpember 2-5, at College 
Station.

The five day conference and 
4-H Round Up will be attended 
by all county agricultural and 
home demon-stration agents in 
Texas Four 4-H Club members 
and two adult club leaders are 
expected to come in from every 
Texas county for the Round Up. j

The Extension Service, spon-

Reasonable Price
Chicken dinners can be on the

,ln Parade at West
Pete Lee and family of Petert- '  Jf’ /t /a . ' 

burg were guests in the homes of I • eX O S F  OMT

family menu often now. They re 1 | xhe 23rd annual West Texas
plentiful and priced reasonably; Mrs .Sallie Fields dur ng sheriff's Posse Rodeo

will be held at the West Texas 
Fair Grounds, September 15 .20, 
with rodeo performances each 
evening at 8:00 p. m. and after

says Myrtle Murry, home market- | week end.
ing specialist of the Texas A. and Billy Bob Glenn is visiting his 
M. College Extension Service grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

The wholesale prices of fryers
are now below the last OPA ceil- i -
ing. In fact, says the specialist.! Maybelle Taylor Circle of performancae at 2 p. m. on
thev are back to the 1926 price I Baptist W. M. U. met with Mrs. I j^onday, Wednesday and Satur.

Roy Young Monday afternoon. |
The 1947 Fair will be officially 

10 a. m.. September
country "fried" or Frenc' fried, the I ship of fourteen. j a colorful parade, led by
plentiful young birds fill the menu' Fields of Lubbock u jH a rd iru S im m o n s  world famed
bill.

levels.
Fryers are popular because they | members were add^ , —

are adaptable. Served hot or cold. | gi' ins _fhe Circle a total member- j opened at

! spending his vacation here with gand One of the feature
Very plump fryers weighing not' relatives. j attractions of the parade will be

over 2 1-2 pounds are tops fori Mrs. D C. Melvin o fljj,p  giant animal balloons which
broilers, and the heavier fryers. i Monday night in the were featured in New York,
weighing around 3 1.2 pounds I Allen Bell home^ ^ (More than thirty beautiful floats
lend themselves best to roasting. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Glover andl^j,^.^ alieady been entered, and
braising and frica.<seeing. son John Ben visited relatives at ^^.^.^al college and high school

W a tc h  R e p a ir in g
Howev er the housewife prepares Dublin last week. haiui> will be on hand to add

y
p
.4i

w
cl
e
a

Three to Five Day Service  
All Work G uaranteed.

them, fryers are excellent eating 'lt-< Earl Boi>th of Madill, Ok. I physic and color in the event, 
and they are a good buy, says the lahoma is a house guest in her U j(,unt^ rodeo performers

brother's home. Rev. and Mrs. quarter horses and flashing palo- 
Waiter Driver. |mii.-‘> will be in the parade.

Mi.s.v Florence Hutchens is vis-

Mr. and Mrs. C  .E. Tidwell, Mrs. 
Will Harrell, Minnie C lover *nd 
her children, Imofene, Bob, Char
lene. Pat and R oy returned home 
Friday from Houston where they | 
visited their grandson and nephew i 
J. J. Hooker who is in the Navy | 
Hospital there. They also visited j 
their sister and family o f Sea-j 
brook. On their return trip they | 
visited with Mrs. Will Harrell's 
brother M d attended the Hico j 
reunion.

L A R O B ^  ON BBOOBD 
The U. S. Department o f  A fri- 

culture forecasts that the final 
count on the nation’s wheat crop 
will be 1.4 billion buahels, the 
largest crop on record. That rec
ord would be 61 per cent above 
average production, and 24 per 
cent above last year’s production.

ha^'^ * y n  Williams
front an extendevi va 
Now York. Canada 1  
poinU.

VISITOR VVOM SNTDRR
Miss Annettee Perdue o f Sny

der visited relatives and friends 
in Haskell during the week end.

A  / .  i lfe C e .
Hag Plenty

Sand and Grai
At South End A*«, (

RETURNS PROM DECATUR
Mrs. W. D. Heliums has r e . ' 

turned home after a week's visit | 
with relatives at Decatur and Al- 
vord. While there she attended 
the Homecoming at Audubon | 
Church .and the Gossett Reunion 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
A. J. Gossett.

♦-

SEAT
marketing specialist.

’-ir.g the event, advi.ses commer. iting her aunt and famil.v, Mrs.
c il concerns wishing to put up. Joe .\.-h in .Aztec. N. M
exhibits to contact the Exten.sion .Mr-. J H W’olf and Mrs Curtis

Helber s Jewelry
.; ecialist at College Station whose 
field of work is closest related to 
the type of exhibit to be set up.

VI<IT IX OKLAHOMA

Love visited Mrs O. B. Smedley

Cutting horse contests, quarter 
I hor.-̂ ' races and specially acts 
will be held on Tuesday, Thurs- I dav and Friday afternoons.

B:i, Hames shows will be on
and family at Wichita Falls a few I midway with the very latest 
days last week. j rid« '  and shows to entertain both

Guests in the home of Mr. and I young and old.
-Mrs .A Hall last week were Mrs. | xhe exhibition buildings have

tl Phone 17.J arm
Mr and Mre J M Crawford Lubbock and Mr. keen remodeled and enlarged to
«  Horace and Mrs T J. White ^ Burdine. also of Lubbock, take care of the hundreds of ex.

.( Abilene visited in Carnegie.

fr
d.
th
hi
at
w

T h e  Friendly Church
—  Fundamental Baptist —
MTIX OMF.S YOU TO ALL OUR SERVK ES

The Bible Only .As Our Text Book and Light of L i fe -
Psalms 119:165

il
i<
11
tc

•e
V
h

16 .\ 'I. 'sundav School Studs ( lleb. 7lh Chapter.)
11 .A 'I. Morning Messate.
7:36 Great Song Service by the Bioister Band and 

Church ( hoir.
8:15 Fvening .Message.
Wednesday 7;36 P. M. Priyer Meeting.
Friday 7:30 P. M. Teachers iterting and A'oung People's 

Training Service
W> yvant .'>6 on the Bus Sunday morning. Will you be 

one of that number?

. J „ ,u Mster and nephew of the Hall's, [hibits which will be on display 
Okla.. and other points during the 1̂ ,̂ . and Mrs Earl Han.son and kyring the six days These will
w ee' en . Robert Speck visit-1 jp^lude manufacturers, retailers

-------: ed relatives at

Pure, Fresh, 
41 fa! fa

i ................. .. -• Petersburg and | community agricultural exhibits,
I Marietta last week. ^ | ay*, imobiles, farm machinery.

La Juana Brown

H O N E Y
Unconditionally guaran* 
teed to please you. W ill 
be in Haskell one day—

Saturday, Aug, 23

John C. Wharton
Vernon, Texas

and Zodie|roa(j machinery and others.
Riggins of Amarillo spent Wed. xhe livestock show this year 
nesda.v here in the home of I registered Herefords.
friends. George Riggins, who has I sheep and goats, quarter
been vi.siting here the past month I horses, swine, poultry, and rab 
returned home with them. |bits.

Mr. and Mrs F S. Hambly and
I *amily left for their home in I RETURN FROM VACATIO.N 
[Houston after a two weeks stay Mr and Mrs. Doss Fuller re.
I here with relatives. Mr. Hambly j turne.' Saturday from a vacation I 
j is on the police force at Houston, trip to points in Arkansas and 
I J B Cowan of Sweetwater vis-| Missouri, 
ited in the home of Roy Cowan 
last week

Mrs. Mardis Grant and Edye 
York of Lampasas visited friends 
here last week.
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PEPShCOU AT

4). Is there any tr«atawat that is 
sffactlre agalast Newcastle disease?

A. At the present time there 1s 
no specific medicinal treatment 
which can be recommended. Affect
ed birds should be isolated or quar
antined, and birds that are para- 
>TMd or dead should be dispoeed of 
either by burning or burying. As a 
control measure, dUpose of those 
birds which may survive an out- 
bresik of the disease.

Q. Biay dacha he raised ea dry 
grenad?

A. Yea. At the. Research Farm of 
the Ralston Purina Company it was 
found that ducks may be success
fully raised on dry ground. When It 
is convenient, however, a small con
crete pool should be provided for 
vwimming so the ducks may wash 
themselvea and keep clean and com- 

' fortable.

PRE-WAR PRICES...

Pepsi Cola Bottling Co. of Abilene

Q. What percentage of pigs that 
are farrowed reach market age?

A. I t e  death rate of pigs is much 
higher than with other kinds of 
Uvestock. Normally not more than 
50% of the pigs farrowed are raised 
o marketable weights. Figures based 
in five-year records on typical 
farms by the United SUtes Depart
ment of Agriculture show that each 
tead pig represents a losa of:

140 lbs. of feed at farrowing time. '' 
260 lbs. of feed at 10 weeks.
600 lbs. o f feed at 6 months.

Q. What caases some of my eggs, 
vbea candled, to show spots all 
>ver the inside of the theU altbongh 
•he ontsldc is smooth?

A. Tliis condition is caused by a 
trying out of the moisture in the 
ihell o f the egg, and while It does 
lot hurt the quality of the egg, U 
loes injure the marketability of the 
.'gg. This condition can be prevent
'd by holding eggs in a room where 
here is at least 75% reUUve hu- 
mdity.

Snd  four qn«.ttafii .fcaot
■ '* FACT?81J South Eighih Sir..i. V  IW , 2M iw u r i. Q u ..i,o n . u ,|| b .

• ••fYiCR ol tilid TRWtpRpDf,

TAtmiSSo
WOMIY
RffWiEO

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

TO THE EMPLOYEES AND 
ELECTED OFTICERS OF 
HASKELL COUNTY:

I wish to give each and ever.v 
one of you my sincere thanks and 
appreciation for giving me your ■ 
cooperation in helping me to in
stall the pure Group Life Insur
ance and complete Hospitalization 
for all county employees, which 
has just been made available by a 
recent legistlation of the State. It 
was my intention to see each of 
.vou but if I missed anyone, will 
be glad to enter you in the group j 
in the future. 95% of employees 
and elected officers that were eli
gible were insured.

O. L. JOHNSON. 
Agent for Republic National Life 
Ic Insurance Co., Dallas

COVERS
Installed while you wait. W h y not renew tkj 

life of your car with a set o f these covers.

Your Money Buys More 
When You Call 394

U J H I T E  R U T O  STORE
T lo y d  Rich, Ownor Haskell, Texas

SPECIALS
“ B etty” B rand— Full Q uarts

SourorDiD PICKLES qt.

Mission-

Sugar Peas No.* 2 

Can

Lb.

Chuck Roast 35c
Crystal W h ite—

UUNDRYSOAP 3
A rm our’s Star—

Pure Lard 3Lb.

Carton

A rm our’s Star— F ull 1 Lb. Cans

Pork AND Beans 2 cans

Kim bell’s Best—

M E A L  1 0
Fancy A rkansas— Lb.

Tomatoes

P O G U E ’S
Phone 17-W

Mon

L, ' 
%  «re : 
,l«i Yslr 

1^  Agrif 
fei.e duri 
rreport bj

ind t
j i  the dep 
lew- A 

U
U hi|h -VI 
Liter ' af'*
jntaiion

Jt. Wrdar 
tlint per
■ pound
L »st»d 
E  the bigi 
pc:* at a I 
JiUte for
L  Delui 
K  r-nire. 
Ipv jtrai
J Bcljding
S|Bd?00. C
■  .Vonhem:

li id i
Cent

REE REV

F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y !  I

H  RE P 
l» for t 
finest foil

P®ber Fe

Hfe'i
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yields of 2 to 3 bales

I lew

obtained nt the 
^  Ysleta .substations of 

^riouitural Experi- 
„n during 1M6. accord- 

r ^ r t  by D T KiUouEh.
* ind ceitton breeding
. department of agro-
* A and •M'. College, 

(jmrable conditions re- 
hi|h yields from some

varieties as produced 
Ijnfation at th.Kse subsU-

L-s Weslaco and Ysleta the 
I lint per acre was more 

fdOO pounds for almost all 
tested.

L  the higher yielding var- 
at a number of points 

JiU'e for the last several 
lit Deltaplinc H. Stone.

r-rnire. certain types of 
It,- strain of Roden and 
1 Deluding Ri'dcn 4IB. Co- 
iiad 200. Corner 4 in 1: Lan- 
[.Virthern S* ir: Floyd, Wat.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS i
The City of Haskell will receive 

bids to furnish one (1) Adams 512.[ 
Diesel Motor Grader, 4.wheel | 
Tandem Drive, 13.00x24 rear tires, ] 
leaning wheel front axle, 9.00x24 1 
front tires, 12-ft. Oil Mix Mold- 
board, cab without top. electric | 
starting, Il.tooth V-Type Scari
fier, air pre-cleaner, with muff
ler. Bids will be received by the 
City Secretary at his office at the 
City Hall in the City of Haskell, 
Haskell County, Texas until noon 
September 5, 1947. The City re. 
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

JOHN A. COUCH. Mayor. 
Attest: J. Belton Duncan,

City Secretary 35 3c

Girls Sewing Class 
fias Final M eeting  
O f Sum m er

son and Bryant strains of Mebane: 
Locket 140.46 and Western Pro
lific.

HASKEI.I. VISITOR
Mrs. J. J. Pace of Mineral Wells 

visited la.st week in the home of 
her son Lynn Pace Sr., and fami- 
l.v

pm ** i l l H M » » M I I I I I I I I M I( i l i l M hdock Owners, Notice!
Central Hide & Rendering Co.

Used Cow Dealers

REMOVAL O F  D E A D  HORSES, CATTLE, 
H O G S. SHEEP

PHONE 439-J
Or Call In Person At

B. T. Gordon Service Station
North of Harrison-Herren Gin

ICmplete Automobile Service. Also W holesale  
and Retail Station

m

Q. I am a World War II vet
eran and work part time. I intend 
to apply for readjustment allow
ance and would like to know how 
the amount I receive is computed.

A. As a partially employed 
veteran you can receive the max
imum number of allowances to 
which the length of y'our service 
in the armed forces entitles you, 
but each weekly allowance would 
be reduced by the wages you re
ceive s«) that readjustment allow, 
ances and wages combined will 
not exceed $23 a week. Each 
weekly allowance thus received, 
regardless of the amount <if pay
ment. would reduce by one the 
number of remaining payments 
available.

Q. I was released from the 
army with a b.,d conduct dis
charge and Would line to know if 
1 am enfitk-d to any of the bene
fits under the GI Bill’’

A You should contact your 
nearest Veterans Administration 
office for a decision as to wheth-

The Summer Society of Seam, 
tresses met August 1 for the final 
meeting. The class met at the 
Honwmaking Cottage and dis
cussed what had been done, the 
progress made and the problems 
and highlights of each pupil’s pro
ject.

Each person taking this summer 
project turned in the original 
w’rite-up consisting of the things 
planned to be done, the final 
write-up including the plans ful
filled. changes made, and full de
tails of all work done, and also a 
time chart showing dates and the 
time spent on project. We spent 
about one hour talking about our 
work.

At five o’clock we started on a 
progressive dinner, taking our first 
course at Sue Busby’s with co- 
hostess V’erna Elkins. They serv
ed a delicious mixed fruit cock, 
tail. The centerpier'C was an at
tractive zinnia arrangement. The 
garments and some preserved 
foods Verna and Sue made were 
on display. After being .served

Hydroponic Garden Sugar Has Firming 
Is Help to Army Effects on Fruits

Fresh vegetables for use with 
Army rations in overseas installa.

Here’s a tip for Haskell County 
housewives on making preserves

tions where they cannot be other- out of the fruit crop that’s coming
wise supplied, are being produced 
succe.ssfully and in large quanti
ties by the employment of hydro, 
ponic gardening. This process, al
so known as nutriculture, water 
culture, and chenai-culture, con. 
sists of beds of gravel, stones, cin
ders or other inert material in 
w’hich vegetables are grown by 
supplying them with water and 
the nutrient chemicals necessary

to market now.
Fruit preserves are successful 

only if the fruit holds its shape, 
yet is tender and translucent in 
the syrup, home economists for 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture say as they explain that sugar 
has a firming effect on fruit tis
sues but must be applied different, 
ly to various types of fruit.

Sugar is added “straight" to
for their growth. This supply of t juicy fruits like peaches,
fresh vegetables in this manner is | cherries and berries. If the fruit 
contributory to high moral among stand overnight in sugar, they be- 
the troops. come firmer and are less likely to

. TT; 7  pieces in cooking. The sugar
^ ^ il t t r i t lO n  C o n f e r e n c e  draw-.s out the juice and shrinks
Planned Oct. 23-24 I the fruit somewhat, but the juice

. . provides enough liquid so that no
•’* t .4, and 31. vatcr need bo added, and this

---------  shortens the cooking time. The
The Texas Nutrition Conference shorter the cookinA time, the bet- 

■vill hold its third meeting at ter the color and flavor.
Texas A. and M College, October Juicy fruits with a firm skin. 
23 and 24. according to an an. like i)lums, do not need overnight 
rouncement by the nutrition con- ''irming. But Ijecause they are

ces. These off-duty programs of
fer to the trainee the chance to 
pursue a hobby, participate in 
amateur show productions, join 
guided tours to points of interest, 
enroll in educational classes, en
joy good music, and take part in

NOTICE TO
The City of Haskell will rec«iv« 

bids for the purchase of one (1> 
Austin 77 Jr., street and rood 
maintainer, now the property of 
said City and which may be ia>- 
spected by prospective purchaaer
upon application to the said City 

competitive athletics. Morality, re-: Bids will be received
ligion and citizenship will receive 
stress to prepare the young sold
ier for a more active role in his 
community.

------------- 1-------------
READ THE WANT ADS

until noon September S, 1M7. 
The City reserves the richt to re
ject any and all bids received.

JOHN A. COUCH, Mayor 
Attest: J. Belton Duncan,

City Secretaiy. 35 3e

we went to Mary Payne's for the ferenre committee. ^luicy they are put in a thick syrup.
second course of tomato aspice. j Some of the outstanding men in Thi  ̂ helps keep their shape as they 
Co-hostes.ses were Mary Glass and *he nutrition field will siieak dur- cixik. and the juice, as it cooks 
Virginia Friersen, who .served uslif**: fbe meeting. They are Dr. C. out. thins the necessary amount, 

j er you were discharged under i j,t tables decorated with marl- Huffman, research professor of Firm fruits like quinces and 
|Condition.s other than dishonorable• They also had garments Michigan State College: crabapples are put in thin syrup

and refini-shed furniture on ex-{D r. H. R. Guiltert. professor of to cook, for thick syrup toughens 
hibit. We saw some b a t h r o o m s h u s b a n d r y .  University of them, and too. they have time to

since that is the determining fac- 
jtor for entitlement to benefits.
I Q W ill the amount of compen. 
j sation I receive for a service in- 
curetl disability be reduced in 

■ event I find employment?
[ A No Earnings from such work 
ido not effect the amount of com- 
I iiensation received.

Mary Beth had painted. California: Dr. R. M. Bethke,
Next we went to Gloria O’Neal’s I charge of nutritional investiga.

rook tender while the syrup boils 
. down

for the main course consisting of 
meat loaf. Engli.sh peas, hot rolls 
and iced tea. Betty New, Wanda 
Stocks and Deen Williams were 
co-hoste.sses. This course was

Q. Is there any limit to the i served bufet style, 
amount I can borrow under the I The des.scrt was sensed at Mary 
GI Bill? Tyler’s where June Brock and

You can borrow any amount Pansy Moore were co.hostesses.

Home-Town

oos te r
Over - - - 5 0  Years!

TERE p r o u d  o f  HASKELL. And grateful 
Ibo for the privilege of a.«.suciating with the 
Ifinrst folks in the world.

jfcthe moiith.s to come, we don’t intend to rest 
|k our oars and settle back to a peaceful old 
I Be We're eager to contribute our full share 
lh»»rd your future and leave no stone unturned 
in making our community abetter place in 
*hich to live and do business.

I That’s our blueprint for tomorrow!

ten Nattooal
’ ’Established 1890”

‘‘her Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

that the lender is willing to lend 
I you. but VA will guarantee only 
150 percent of the amount up to 
$4,000 on a real estate loan and up 

: to $2,000 on a business loan.--«-
HOME FOR Sl'M^IER

Janice Pace is siiending her 
I summer vacation in the home of 
her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Pace.Sr. Janice will be a senior 

I in Texas Christian University this 
looming yaar.

RETURN FROM VACA'nON 
IN PAMPA. CARLSBAD

: Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brewer ^ d  
’ daughter Beverly Ann and Cift̂ tis 
Graham have returned home from 

I a vacation spent in Pampa and 
' Lefors, Texas. Mr. and MTs. Earl 
Ammons and daughter Earlene 
and neice Frances Oliphant ac
companied them home by way of 

I New Mexico where they visitetl 
i Carlsbad Cavern and other points 
; of interest. Mr. and Mrs. Ammons 
I will return to Pampa after a two 
weeks visit in Haskell.

GUESTS IN ADAMS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Adams had 

as guests in their home during the 
week end Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Hays of Carlsbad, N. M., Mr. and 
'Mrs. Tom Wilson of Shreveport, 
La., Charlie Horner of San An- 

! gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Isham 
I of Miles and Mrs. Floy Powell of 
I Comanche.
: ■ ♦-------------
! VISIT IN WICHITA FALLS

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dee Lar. 
ned and family spent the week 
end in Wichita Falls, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mears.

They served on the lawn, with 
watermelon for dessert. The table 
was decorated with grapes, grape 
leaves and zinnias.

The girls completing the re
quired work and receiving one- 
half credit follow, with the names 
of their summer project:

Mary Payne. “ Mother's Summer 
Helper.”

Patsy Toliver. ‘ ‘Doing What 
Needs to be Done.”

Virginia Frierson, “ Spending My 
Summer Hours."

Gloria O’Neal, “ Helping Out."
Verna Elkins, “Fun in Summer 

Homemakng.”
Pansy Moore, “ Progressing 4 » 

be a Good Homemaker.”
Wanda Stocks, “ My Second 

Summer Project.”
Betty Jane New', “ A New Ward, 

robe.”
Mary E. Glass, "Life On a 

Farm.”
June Brock. “ Progress in Home

making.”
Deen Williams, “ Learning New 

Things.”
Mary Tyler, Summer Exper

ience.”
Sue Busby, “ Seeing What I Can

Do.”
Laverne Rivers. Mrs. Bernard 

Phelps was teacher

tions, Ohio Agricultural Ex|ieri- -----  • -----
ment Station: IDr. J W. Hayward, 'AGF Adopts New
director of nutritional research _  , . ^
department of Archer-Daniels- T r a i n i n g  P V O g r a m
Midland Company. Minneapolis. ---------
Minnesota: and Dr. T. H. Jukes, All Army Ground Forces re. 
head of the department of nutn- ■ rruits will receive the benefits 
tion and physiology, Lederle La. of new training and off-duty pro- 
batories. Pearl River, New York, i grams tested succe.ssfully by the 

The nutrition conference is held ‘ Fort Knox, Ky., Universal Mill, 
to aid feed manufacturers and tary Training Experimental Unit, 
others interested in the feeding it has been announced. “ Major 
and nutrition of farm animals, emphasis will be placed upon ex- 
The public is invited to attend the'tensive use of off-duty programs” , 
two-day meeting. Said General Devers. Commanding

------------ ♦------------- General of the Army Ground For.

QVICK AS .  \

A WINK!

We'll put your car in 
prime condition for you.
Tome in today and let us 
make that car of yours 
trood fur many, many 
more miles with lot.s of 
.smiles.

There is no need for you to be bothered with a 
car that w • n’t perform projierly for you. PONTIACS 
and .AI.l.lS ('ILALMH^.-s Tractors are our specialty. 
Wheel halanciny with a new machine.

JOE KELLY
AT THE ANNEX H ASK ELL, T E X .

F A R M  L O A N S
John Hancock T.Iutual Life Insurance Co. 4% 

farm loans, time 10 to 20 years.
T, C. CAHILL^ Agent, Haskell

D A N C E  
AT IRBY HALL

Saturday Night, August 23rd
Music Furnished by

RHYTHM M.MCFKS
of Rule

Starts at 8 :3 0  P. M . 

EVERYONE IS IN VITED
GEORGE KLOSE

FIBST MBIHOMST CHUBCH

ijimore Implement C o .
The John D eere House”

16 H askell

N o  matte.*' what your 
servicing problem  may be, 
w e’ve got tramed mechan
ics in our service shop who 
know  John Deere T raaors 
a n d  F a r m  E q u i p m e n t  
through and through.

The next time you ’re in 
tow n, look  over our service 
departm ent Y o u ’ ll be 
amaaed at the accurate, de
pendable w ork  we d o  with 
our modern precision shop 
equipment.

You can be sure that 
your John Deere Farm Im- 
plcmenu will be over
hauled cxaaly the w m  the 
makers of John Deere 
Equipment recommend. 
Our ‘^know-how” will sat
isfy you completely!

Bev. James E. Harrell, Pastor 
of the First Methodist Church is 
to begin a revival at Knox City 
Friday night. The Rev. John W. 
Price is the Pastor. The revival 
is to continue through Sunday 
night August 31.

Rev. John W. Price, Pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Knox City, will occupy the p u l.; 
pit for the pastor next Sunday | 
morning. The Rev. Mr. McKudy, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, is to preach at the Meth
odist Church Vesper Service in 
the evening. f

Methodism has set a goal of 
25% increase in Sunday School 
enrollment. Our church has set a 
goal of at least 50% increase in 
regular attendance. The campaign 
begins the first of September. A 
great Sunday School means a 
great church.

We welcome visitors.
------------- ♦-------------

Large chick brooders, accommo
dating 250 to 500 chicks, need for
ced ventilation to give the chicks 
plenty of air under the hover.

Budget Plan
W e  will overhaul your motor, transm ission, steering gear, brakes, 

or any other item that your car needs.

Replace springs, shock absorbers, radiator, battery and m any other

By
Frank C, Scott, M. D»

S P E C I A L I S T

DiteMei ung Sorgery *f the Bye, 
Ear. Naae. Threat — Fitting of 

Olaasea
Caaplete Teat far Alergtc 

Conditions
OFFICE HOURS:

9:3o to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m 
Offiee: Scott’a CUale 

Haakell. Ttmaa

items.

Install radio, heater, seat covers and other accessories.

Install new motor, 1936 model up.

Replace tires and tubes. (W e  trade for your tiree.)

A n y or all of the above item s sold on the budget plan. F igure w ith' 

us on your next job.

One of the best equipped shops in this section. A ll o f our m echanics 

are factory trained and approved by Chevrolet M otor Division.

The best o f service at fair prices, 

faction.

W e  guarantee to give you satis-

Don’t forget our A u gu st specials. Drive in today.

finrtin-lkisiB CheinditfiiD̂
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WA A Sews
Further infumiation resiarding 

ihe \eterans' sale of 480 automo> 
bilcc at 17 Texas installations was 
announced this week by the WAA 
at Gratul Prairie. All of the actual 
-e4tinc will take place at the Grand 
Pmine sales warehouse immedia
tely following a drawing to be 
niirticitwte»l m by all veterans pre. 
■ent at I pm. Monday. August Zf>. 
Honorable discharge copies or 
o’, her t>roof of World War 11 ser- 

ice will qualify the veterans as 
ouyers- Veterans will continue to 
make their selection from the 
shiny setlans. station wagons and 
-.ther vehicles bv inspection daily 
•hrough .August 02. and the buying 

wtII continue until .\.:gtist 27. 
... ith veterxn dealers scheduled to 
.«■> on .August 28

rhere h.is always been a rather 
steody demand for army used and 
•’ew clothing Wixil ce. >'s. coats 
.nd glo^es in sizeab'e quantities 
*.ll he oftered through the Grand

'Prairie office of War Assets Ad
ministration until August 27, it 
has been announced. This clothing 
which has been used, is stored at 
Camo Hood, at Killeen, and at Ft. 
Worth Quarterntaster Depot. The 
bidding is ô <en to eveiyone and 
the clothing will be sold in lots.

A sealed bid sale of automotive 
truck parts has been announced 
by War .Assets Administration and 
will be offered in a catalogue sale 
until 11 a m., August 26. the Grand 
Prairie W.AA office has announced. 
.\mong the automotue parts are 
main bearing shells, fuel pumps 
links, suspension springs and top 
assemblies. The majority i>f the 
• Material, locates! at the Red River 
■\ - c ’ •! -.p.ir Texarkana, is un- 
U'Od complete listing ir.a.v be 
■•' -;ned from the Customer -s»er- 

vice Center at Grand Prairie

Farm Labor Program 
Will Be Continued 
Until End of *47

Chick and poult brooders, using 
• Unary lamp bulbs as a source 
: heat ha'.e been proven under 

r.'-' t :>e satisfjct.-ry and effi- 
ent.

The farm labor program of the 
7'exas A. and M. College Exten- 

jSion Service will continue in full 
force until the end of the year, 
Caesar (Dutch) Hohn. state su
pervisor of the program has an. 
nouneed.

The program has been operated 
by the Extension Service under 
Congres-sional authorization since 
the spring of 1943 when the acute 
farm labor shortage demanded 

(emergency action, but will revert 
'to the Tcxa.s Employment Com
mission on January 1, 1948. H.'hn 

'explained.
I ' There will be no let up in the 
educational work being carrie<l on 

jwith both labosers and farmers' 
'the farm labor official declared 
( "The Extension program through- 
t'ut has been an educational pro. 
gram de.signed to bring about bet-

SM A RT

See our new styles arriving dally!

Fashion Shoppe
f h o m ; m . u y R. n.iFT<»\ H \«‘ KF! I.. T »x  \s

Hot fust a new model . . .

COMPLETELY NEV DESIGN!

@ n r
O nly Advance-Design 

Chevrolet trucks offer all these

NEW  TRUCK FEATURES
Come in and see . . •

NEW Vdvance Design —NEW cab 
that ••breathes”  —NEW I niweld, 
all-steel construction —NEW dur
able, fully adjustable seats—NEW 
22^ greater visibility-NEW Elesl- 
M ounted cab—NEW stronger 
frames—NEW increased load space 
in panels and pick-ups—NEW effi
cient loading in stake and high 
rack bodies—NF.W thorough seal
ing and insulation —plus scores of 
other NEW features tiK> numerous 
to mention'

THE CAB TIIST 
•• BRE \TII EH —
frt-di air is drau \ 
tm from the out-iii> 
— heated in c<''H 
•eatber—ami O'*'; 
air a forced old!’

TVe now FI.tM- 
MOI NTEI) <;SB If 

hionerl on rub- 
ti*r againH road 
shocks, torsion 
ami vibration!

.Vlvance 
_ D e « i g n 
in pick-ups 

and p a n e ls  
gives IMJtt.SSED 

I.osl> sp s fT -s ta k e  
and high rack laidies have 

V«>«» EEFICH.NT LO.SDINfi!

IlRly ER'S COM PAR IM t NT 5
wider, with more leg room — 
the .^at' .ire fulK .idjustaliU' 
bigger and more romfortal.i- 
WiderC d< •< P*T WIM>SIIIH,I> Hill 
WISIMiWs increaw visibilily i. 
S i ' , Rear corner window-. |a 
mining even greater \i-ibilii' 
available as optional equipiiH-iu 
at extra co-t

FRAMES are
designeil to carry 

gre.iter lo.ids greater 
distances (or a longer time!

I.ONM R WIIEFI.RA.St S assufC 
belter lo.id distribution!

Kamrsi* El I.I.- 
n .iisn N *. HVPoii)
Rt aR .aXI.KS are geared 
(if the load ami the r>jad'• • •
« h evro le f’s VAl VE,-IN-HE An TRI «:k 
FNr.INFS are »<irl<l - most ecommncal (or 
their size. The HVDRAILIt:  TRir.K 
NR AXES are excJusnrly dr signe<l (f>r greater 
ir.ikcTining contact!

•Er»tll-oir heating and vmlllaiing lyiiam optional ui c _ r-f

C H E V R O L E T

I Legum e Growers of
I County Organize
( —-
I .A group of Haskell county far- 
|mors met in Rochester August 13 
and organized a Legume Seed 
Growers Association. ^

Purpose of the organization 1.s 
to secure legume .seed in order 
to increase the acreage of legumes 
in Haskell County.

Dave Persons of Haskell, was 
elei'ted president of the organiza
tion; J. D. Brown of Rochester, 
vice pre.s'ident; and F. W. Martin. 
Haskell, was elected secretary- 
trea.surer. The following were 
elected to serve as directors: Eu
gene W’ heeler, Rule; Carl Clark 
Rocheser; L B White, RiK'hester; 
Clinton Herren. Rule; and they 
will serve with the officers of the 
.A.-six'iation to make a board com. 
prised of seven members.

•According to County Agent 
Martin the group was very en- 
Ihusiasic about the meeting, with 
eightv farmers in attendance

The association was organized 
following the charter of anothei 
seed assrx'iation

The folloviiiig farmers loined 
the association and placed their  ̂
• H'dar for >eed Joe Fletcher Ro
chester: George H Sloan. Rix-hes. 
rer: Clyde W Harrell, Rule. Paul ■ 
.*J Gnnstead. O'Brien; Richard E ' 
Mathis. Rochester; Alfred R. Por
ter. Rochester; Elbert L. Brown,' 
Rochester: Chns Fletcher, O'
Brien; Dave Persons. Haskell; J. 
C Holt. Rule. H. D Gammill. Bo. 
Chester; W G Ma.v, Rule. Luther 
Hester. Hoche-ter; F W Martin, 
Has'kell. Clarence Gauntt. Roch
ester. Carl Clark. Rochester; Clin
ton Herren. Rul^; Basil T. Mur
phy. Ha.skell; Alvin Durner. Has- 
ke:;. R. G Foote. Haskell; K. K 
Kirkpatrick. Haskell. R. L. Gan- 

,! ■ . y. Haskell; L. B, While. Rn. 
■.c-'ci. Scott White. Rule: J. G.

K rirn >. Rix'hester; John W. 
\Vv .’ t, R... hosier; J. O Brown. 
R' h:-ter; J.»mc' E! Frierson. 
H hell. J'te B Cl'H. i .iiiii Eugene 
Whs. if r. Ru.e

L - r. i. c i  that ..cr-.:ge lor vvin- 
tf: a . . . - i f  u J1 be ;r..iea.-f‘d this 

c the ••’ irty.
I

tv; 'understanding between labor- ' 
ei' and producer -o that they might 
better realize that it is to their I 
n'utua! interest to cooperate fully 

I The Extension Service has al. 
livays lelt that if the right under-' 
standing existed between laborer 
and producer, there would be no' 
necessity for an agency to do 
placement '.A'ork. since placement j 
would take care of itself. Hohn 
declared, pointing out that the fclx- | 
tension program was based on the 
idea f n- 'ting correct information 
til w ii.-ii .ind farmers alike.

The .so farm labor reception 
.'enters, -potted at strategic points 
throughout the migrant areas o f ! 
the stale and build coo[>erati\fly 
by communities and the Exten. 
Sion Service, will become the re- 
punsibility of the communities ' 

Hohn said, adding that he since- | 
rely ho|>ed the communities would | 
continue to maintain the centers i 
either on their own or in coo|>e. | 
ration with the employment com
mission. The centers provide mi
grant families VAdth cooking and 
sanitary facilities and a place to 
siiend the night. Prior to the 
launching of the farm labor pro. 
gram, no such facilities were av
ailable in most sections to which 
migrants traveled.

I In attition to the program of 
direction of migratory movements 
which was mo.stly concerned with 
Latin.American vegetable hands 
and cotton pickers, the Extension 
Service has oijer-ited the combine 
program(direcling combine move
ment during the wheat and small 
grain harvest), labor saving de
vice .program (instruction of farm
ers in building such device.s and 
maintenance of welding school.s) 
placement of sheep shearing crews 
liason work betvAeen Texas Latin- 
American workers in other slates 
and employers, and. during the 
War. variou.A emergency farm la. 
bfir recruitment programs and the 
placement of prisoners of war 

------------ --------------
VISITORS IN HASKELL

H G. Caste and Steve Powers 
of Abilene were Haskell visitors 
Saturday.

------------ 1------------
Feeding wheat alone to steeds is 

not advisable, but it can be fed 
safely vAhen mixed with corn or 
grain sorghums equal amounts.

Funeral Rites Held 
At Rule Sunday for 
W.O, Smith, Sr.

Funeral servicB# were held at. 
,4 p .m. Sunday for W. O. Smith. 
Sr., 68, Rule real eaUte dealer who I 
died in that city Saturday 

' Mr. Smith had been a resident' 
of Haskell county for 47 years 
and a deacon in the Baptist church 
for 27 years. He was born August i 
8. 1881.

The Rev. C .A. Powell conducted 
the services at the Baptist church 
and burial was in the Rule ceme
tery under the direction of Gauntt 
funeral home.

Pallbearers were O. B. Cave. 
I. \V. Jones Jr., Goodson Sellers. 
D Tanner. Jiggs Westbrook. E'er, 
ber Chambers. Ray Penick. and 
Tom Ekl Sampson.

I Survivors include the widow, 
one son. W. O. Smith Jr., and one 

'daughter, Mrs. Margaret Barnes )

RETl'RN FROM COLORADO
Mr and Mrs. J. J. Smallwinxi 

have returned from a visit with 
their daughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Clark of Engle
wood. Colorado.

See Cheap - S bte Smitty Fi
New or Re-

Motors!
FOR FORI) r -  CHEVROLET — PLYMOUTH

If You Have A  C lear T itle— U se Our 

10 Month Budget Plan.

SMinTS
Low Rent District Haskell, Te.xas

YOU

T R U C K S Mf/fh the L(ai 
that "Brtuitiki'

Burton-Dotson Chevrolet Co.
■ L. BI RTON TELEPHONE 2-J tptJf.n tunmts

ARE I UU SU FFER IN G  
FROM PAINFUL ARTHRITIS 

AND RHEUMATISM?
NUELOVO literature is free to nuf- 
ferrrsof pninful Arthritis snd Rh.-u- 
mstisin. A liquid compound of riMits 
snd herlis, Nue-Ovo in < lairoed lo 
bring relief by users from man/ 
states though doctors differ to iia 
menu, juat aa they differ to lha 
‘ ause. Write today at no coal or i>»- 
ligation about Nue-Ovo to Kema., h 
l^httraUiriam. Int ., 40.3 N W. 9ih 

i Ava.,Portland 0, flregon. Paid Ady.

\

CRUSTENE C H U R C H ’S

SHORTENING Grape Juki
44c qt.3 Lb. Carton

Sunshine— 2 Lb. Box

Wapcc No. 2 I

Crackers 42c
H i-H O -

CR.ACKERS 2 lbs. 31c

SPINACH 2 for 25i
W apco—  No. 2

GREEN BEANS IS

CATSUP MoiUile 19c a p r ic o t s  No.2'=c« 2
No. 2 Cam

Santa Cruz—

W e*t-Tex M aple Flavor—

RE.A.NS-P0TAT0FS ? for 2 5c SYRUP 1-2 gal. 6.

Sugar Cured JOWLS 43c BELL PEPPER
Armour*

BACON ENDS 31
SUMMER S.AUSACE 37c

• C R ^ S P  - c o o t '  B C Q t r O M tC A L

Thompson Seeleaa—

CRAPES; ib. II

REDSPUDS I .

O.Mf

In

• kidon

Hing

rroiir
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cOtORADO

L . ,  Joe Smallwood
* l»>t wet-k fiom 

.  Where they, 
of their dauUh- 

Jjaw. Mr. and Mrs.

igy f  ABLSB.AB

s M.
R  ,n Hasktll end

foME parents
llcrd of Anson spent 
f,.;th his parents, Mr. 

- Bi.;orrl.

VISITING IN CSOWEU- I
Miss Betty Ann Rogers left 

Sunday for Crowell, where she 1 
Will visit on th* liAl'Sell Ranch' 
with hep aunt aljtl-uncle",'Vr. an<*i< 
Mrsi W 'B . Smith and family.

Jil'N'DAY VISITORS
Mr. and l r̂A. L. B. Taylor of  ̂

Were Sunday visitors in 
tl»e home of W. I:. Taylor attd Mi 

,uj5ti Mrs. F'loyd Rogers- and fam
ily.

I HERE YROM m in e r a l  WELLS |
1 Mr and Mrs. Tom Gixidwin o f ' 
.Mineral Wells visited relatives inf 
llaskcM Saturday and Sunday. '

|[ED COUNTS
Milking Time

Faelar milking, nc- 
oording to dairy tests, 
helps increase milk 
p rod u ctio n . The  
gentle, thorough action oi McCor- 
mick-Deering Milkers helps your 
cow s /e t  down their milk 
faster— and give more milk. 
McCormick-Deering Milkers also 
decrease the amount oi strippings 
and help maintain healthy udders.

Take good care oi your milker. 
Ask us ior suggestions on keeping 
it operating eUiciently,lklwitoT(130 F.)

I MUUtlOD but 
ilM̂ ovc acton.

5??,

j  !M:cm bactena 
l i  I dMck os the 

the udder. 
i ior tme aod 

• I unportast.

Teat cups on McCormick • Deermg 
Milken can be put in place quickly and 
the cow milked out quickly (3 or 4 
minulei). Strip at once alter removing 
the milker unit

Implement Company

Diphtheria Easily 
Preventable, Health 
Official States

Education of the oublic to the 
I’alup of diphtheria immunization 
has lesulted in lowering the in
cidence of this dread disease, but 
Texhs still had over l.SOO cases ol 
this preventable disea-e last yeai 
according to records in the Texas 
State Department of Health.

“ It is a generally accepted fact 
among public health authorities,” 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Olficer, said, “ that any commun
ity m«y control its death rate 
from diphtheria. Immunization 
has been proved a safe and effec
tive preventive mea.-ure. Wher
ever immunizing treatment has 
been extensively used, diphthei. 
has steadily decreased.

"The most forceful weapon in 
the control of diphtheria is pre
vention through immunization, 
rather than cure of the disease 
after it has developed. Children 
can be protected against diph- 

. thcria by the u.se of what is known 
as toxoid. Young children are 

I particularly su.sceptible to the 
jdi.sease. Accordingly, as s<xin as 
a baby ir, six months old, parents

■ are ad\ ised to take it to the fam
ily physician and have it immun. 
ized—protected, by the use of 
toxoid. Older children in the 
family who have not had the pro- 
tei five treatment, should he im-

j inunized also, and this should be 
! attcndeil to now before the school 

eason begin.s. This immunizing 
I aitcnt is absolutely .-afe to ad. 
I minister; there is only a slight
■ '(.cal reaction, and practically no 
(( ns'ilutioi al or troublesome af
ter effects. It confers a lifetime

1 immunity in the majority of eases. 
To be certain that immunization 
is eomplctc. howe\er. the child 
should Ijc taken ba- k to the phy- 
-osian s:x months after the toxoid 
was administered, .and i;i\en the 
St hick Tc^t.

"It within the power of the 
o.-.icnls of th- .State, cooperating

til their iihv'ii ians and public 
’ ll' dill department- to eliminate 
' a'hthcria from Texas"

KETI KN TO AMARILLO
♦

j .T I., and Jackie Connell re- 
i turned to their homo in Amarillo 
Sunday after spending the past 
two week.' in the home of .Mr. 
md Mrs. Floyd Ri gers and fam

ily.

n  o lo  V Mioiini
MRS. HAROLD B. PAVNE

Julia Anne Marlowe and Harold B. Payne 
Recite Weddinj? Vows In Home Ceremony

I---- -Miss Julia Anne Marlow and 
Harold B. Payne were married 
Saturday August sixteenth. The 
bride is the daughter of Mrs. J. 
D. Marlow and the late J. D. Mar
low and the bridegroom ii\the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Payne, 
Ooree.

The double ring ceremony was 
read in the presence of the im
mediate families in the home of 
the bride’s mother. Officiating 
was the Rev. James Harrell, pas
tor of the First Mc’ hodist Church 
of ^askell. .Mrs, Orb Coffman, an 
aun't of the bride, presented the 
music.

The bride wore a street length 
diess of dark brown crepe, fash
ioned with a draped skirt with 
matching accessories. .She carried 
a white prayer biaik. topped with 
white gardenias.

Miss Horten.se Marlow attended 
her si-ter as maid of honor and 
the groom’s brother, Wayne 
Payne, served him as best man.

The bride is a graduate of H.is- 
kcl! High School and attendeii 
North T< xas State College, Den
ton. The groom was graduated 
t'lom high school in Ooree and 
-uri cd over two years in the Mer
chant Marine.

After a wedding trip the cou
ple will be at home in Gorcc.

IBL'MPKR RICE CROP

I A bumper rice crop of 75.5 
I million tushels is expected from 
rice growers this year. Such a 
crop Would exceed last year's re
cord crop by 4 million bushels.

Baptist Hospitals 
Launch Drive for 
Student Nurses .

Sheep raising was one of the 
ealiest of man’s land occupations.

U n cle  Sam  Savs

With the aim of educating more 
.vomen for the nursing profes.son 
to help relieve the present critical 
.hortage of graduate nurses, the 
five Baptist hospitals in Texas 
re this month launching an in

tensive student nurse recruitment 
program preliminary to the open- 
ng cf new freshmen classes in 

their schools of nursing in Sept.
Personal appeals will he issued 

’ o young women aged 17 to 35 
through Baptist churches and Sun
day .schools over the ■-tate. to in
terest them in preparing for the 
nursing profession. .Speakers will 
outline to the girl.' the advantages 
nursing offers of a well-paid live
lihood, position of community pre
stige and an opportunity to aid 
suffering humanity, official.s stat
ed.

"The demand lor nurses far ex. 
ceeds the supply,’ Andrew Q 
.Allen, volunteer director for the 
Muise recruitment campaign, stat. 
ed. "Unless more young women

answer the call and enter nurs
ing, the people of this country 
will suffer for lack of adequate 

icare in time of sickness. '■
I shortage in civilian hospitals ha 
been acute since the beginning of 
the war and has not been relieved 
since war’s end because of the 
great number of nurses now re
quired in veterans htspital.s."

The varied fields open to grad 
uate nurses today include hos
pitals, doctors’ offices, industry, 
public health agencies, go\ern- 
ment service, nursing s<hool fac
ulties and foreign missionary

work. AH are in de'iierate need 
for more nurses

The five Baptist ho.-pitals in 
the statewide studt ■ t nurse re
cruitment campaign ai d the open
ing dates of their Nursing School 
classes are Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital. Abilene, Septernger 18; 

I Baylor Hospital, Dallas Septem- 
! her 22: 'V’alley Baptist Hospital, 
Houston, September 2: Hillcrest 
Memorial Hospital, Waco, Sep
tember 18. Interested young wo. 
men are urged to write to the 
hospital of their choice

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

Now 4%. time 20 to 84 yeare. f-«nd Back Comicto- 
idooera lAiaDB now 6%, time 10 to 20 year*

National Farm Loan Association Office
W. H .McCandless. Sectv-Trea* 

HASKELL. TEXA S

•V

GUESTS IN IIEI.LI’MS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Heliums 

had as their guest Mrs. Heliums’ 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Gos."«tt of Al- 
vord and sister, Mrs. C. H. Wall 
and Mr. Wall of Portales, New 
Mexico.

------------ 1-------------
Virgin wool is wool that has 

nc\er been pnx’e.s.sed in any way 
before being completely manu
factured into the finished product.

When you buy Savings Bonds, you 
don’t SPEND your morey. It is still 
YOl’KS—on deposit with the Govern
ment, and subject to call when 
you need or want It. Savings 
Bonds are better than money, be- 
eause they do not tempt you to 
sfend for things you don’t need. At 
Mie same time they work for you. 
tkey earn as you earn.
Enroll in the Payroll Savings 

Iten, or inerease your allotment if 
ore already enrolled. Buy more 

DMds regularly through the Pay 
Roll Savings Plan. It is the sorest 
wray to save for the things you’ll 
want in the years to eome.

V. S. Trtiisury Dcf%rtment

I.

; i

r
. >

Approved
DELCO DEALER

Battery and Voltage Regulators Tires
Tubes, Belts Texaco Products

Battery and Tire^Service 
For the “ .JOB WELL DONE”

-]/. C\ WILFONG & SONS
•  Open 7 Days A W eek  •  Phone 50

----I.,..'.,
'  4 s <

Business -  Professional Directory

R. F. Robertson
Licensed Public Accountant 

Income Tax Returns
Office Over Haskell Nat’l Bank 

Haskell, Texas

C A LV IN  HENSON  
Lawyer

Maakell Texaa

y e t Bxfra pows/' 
fo r  any clim b

Custom Built Cabinet and 
Furniture Work. Frames, 
Screens, Light Mill Work

L. B, Ferguson

F.xtra r ^
Esso E.vtr„. V. nen you g® through traffic 
when vou <tart to climb the high hills o f  the 
Wcst, )ou  ll >iotUe the extra power in Esso

Extra.
Y ouTI notice, too , the extra anti-knock 

perform ance o f  Esso E xtra -n o  pmg. no 
knock, not ever. And “ {’ ’T P
cconom y from  the patented ^ Iven t ^  t h «  
d issolv .; the gum which CO Meets carbon on 
top  o f  pistons and under valves.

ftp# soaiotkOf oxtre 

HamU* tliefHUMBLE

The Place for Everything

JO N E S  a SO N

SHEET M ETAL WORKS 
BLACKSM ITH SHOP
SERVICE STATIO N  

DAYTON TIRES A TUBES 
NEW BATTERIBS 

The Place for Everything

T . R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstairs Over FdcM 
Bank

Phone No. StS

VIR G IL A . BR OW N  
Real Ralala

Office over Pi*gly-’Wig*lv 
Ftuns and City 

__________ Property

Starr Blacksmith A  
Machine Shop

We Do A ll Kinds of Repair 
Work, Welding and 

Blacksml thing

T O M  D A V IS
Lawyer

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
DENTIST

Office Over Haskell National 
Rank

Office Phone 246 Res. 139-W

Dennk P. lUtUff W. P. Ratliff I 
RATUFF *  RATUFF i

Atfnmeya-at-Lsw !
■aakafl. T nas

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts—Title Insurance 

Haskell. Ttxaa

/ r  m fcts M ftwAP 0

Y O U ’^GET M O R E  F O R  L E S S  W H E N  Y O U  S H O P  W I T H  US

Light Crust FLOUR 25 Lb. Sack

E..glr Hi';:ml or Sunny—

Condensed Milk
• .Sirnv I i-rrv. Gripe. ,\pple-

A , quart

^'-ktps ^ims-O-DHl)

- y
K "n
Sv.lctd

l i r o a d m l : 
Auguil 2J, 19 t'l

ft

: 1? n —

rATS!n\ 14 oz.

Hominy (SwinCs) 8c can
W hopper—
PEAS. No. 2 can 10c
Whitson—
Pork <C* Beans 8c canMAEATS
WEINERS 29c lb.

BACON SQUARES 37c lb.

SUMMER SAUSAGE 30c lb.

DAISY CHEESE 42c lb.

CHUCK STEAK 35c lb.

1 taHe*r<'o** tinflgt* few p«pp*r-elatin hot F«t MiL
' 4 cup cold *i4fer 2 A' ■ --  ̂ hard-
1 -uptuiuato ju.'t r̂ ,
4 {•’ >oii4\in«vtr i« K relist
1 — • kiar c .

u.. /i
I (eaipc. • .vd 

onioB
Sofrrn gplarm n cole* water. Heat tc
bcii:ns nuAture v. -v e. v?**
azr, sugar, \*  teasp. salt. 
pepper. Take out 1 tablcsp. sottened 
gelatin; keep at room temperature. 
Stir remaining gelatin into hot tomato 
mixture. Chill until syrupy. Rinse a 
l *2  pint loaf pan with cold water. 
Pour chilled tomato mixture into pan. 
Continue chilling until hrm Stir hot 
milk into remaining gelatin. Add egg5. 
pickle ft’-Iish, rer..'**ning *4 teasp. sa.i 
and the mustard Put at once on top 
o f hrm tomato laver Chill until firrr 
t ’ nmcid and garnish, if desired, with 
h.-ird-cooked e .̂T slices and spinach 
leaves or other salad greens Serves 4. 
★ Chopped dill or sour pickle can ahe 
be used.

Vori ITi// \ e c d :

Pei Milk
Cnflavored—

Knox Gelatin
Ifi Oz. CTflu'~

Tomato Juice
Pickle—
Relish

.Any Brand— Jefferson Island—

Tomatoes. No. 2 can 13c Salt, 2 lb. box 8c

Heart’s Delight— No. 2 Can Supreme—

Grapefruit Juice lOc Crackers. 2 lb. box 38c

Maxwell House— By 31akcrs of Crlsco— 3 lb . Carton

TEA. V4 lb. box 23c Fluff0 Shortening 83c

\ '  ' '

M E C E T A B L E S

Fresh Prunes I2c lb. Oranges 10c lb.

Fresh Tomatoes 15c lb. Spuds 5c lb.
Fresh—

Blackeye Peas 10c lb. Bell Pepper 15c lb.

Carrots, bunch 10c Fresh Okra 20c lb.

O^Neal's Food StorePhone 28 We Deliver
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Abilene Breeder Has 
Registered Dam

A r«g|l t̂ered Jersej- cow owned 
by I. B Duck. Abilene, has quali
fied as a Tested Dam unaer the 
i-equirements of the .•\merican 
Jentey Cattle Club.

Extension dair.>Tnen at Texas 
.A M College were informed by 
the club headquarters in Colum. 
bu*. Ohio, that the dam. Gamboge 
Jap Noblesse of E. V. 1169437, now 
has three offspring with official 
production records which more 
than double the pniduction of the 
average dairy cow in the United 
tftates. The records make the cow 
a Tested Dam. in the books of the 
Amerii'.ir. .Tersey Cattle Club.

PriHlucU.m records of Nobles
se's ’ •t^pring aserageti 7.794 
ixnir.ds f milk and 40.3 pounds >f 
butte ■ with the milk
Tt-d:- - i: , ' eraue f 3 14

Iter' it

The dam's record gives her 
la good rating of Good Plus under 
jthe Jersey club's type classifi
cation program. That rating is 

. equal to a score of 8o on a score 
I card that allots 100 points to a 
perfect animal

i Duck has been congratulated 
by the cattle club's officials, who 
stated that the Tested Dam, 

I through her offspring, can be a 
I definite boost to Toylor County 
I dairying.

VISIT IX HOME OF MOTHER
Mr and Mrs. T. J. Ratliff of 

DeQuincy, La., were week end 
visitors in the home of his moth, 
er. Mrs, L D R-.tliff They will 
■ilsu visit a daughter near Spring- 
field. Mo., before returning home.

GI EisTS IV RATLIFF IU»IE
'.i- .. .d M C S. R.itl.ff of 

S;.. ■ 'rd. ' isiti'd M L D Rat-
- d :.,mi!y S -

R*. . n - 1 lEschberger ReunionMigratory Bird Held Sunda.v in  

Laws Announced Abilene Park
The Eschberger children cele-

Cispies of the migratory game family reunion at the
bird proclamation covering open A^iiene State Park Sunday, Aug. 
season dates and bag and fxisse.s- 17. This was the first time the 
Sion limits as adopted by the Tex- six sisters and two brothers were 
as Game. Fish and Oyster Commis- ‘ ‘>«f‘ her i"
Sion for the fall and winter sea

lA ‘t I > C f t m  ct Those . . .

children were present excepting 
four who were unable to be there, 

.sons, have been received in Has-jj,^ 106 present
kell. I Present were: Mr. and Mrs.

The regulations, adopted at a Fred Sailing and children, Martha 
meeting of the commission July 3 and Marvin; Mr. and Mrs. Werner 
go into effect on and after August Harsch and children, Hollis, Mary 
31 and provide as a [lenalty for Helen and Robert; Mr. and Mrs. 
violation for killing or possessing Ewald E.schberger and children, 
any migratory game bird "except Dorothy, Elmily, Irene, Pauline, 
in accordance with permission E-lna, Clara Lois. Eldon. Lcnell 
.'ranted in thi.< priK'lamation'' fines .Ann: Mr. and Mrs. Max E.-chber- 
f 'lot less than $25 nor more than ycr ard children. Junior and Bet- 

«!0n a-'d forfeiture of hunting :■ Ann. all ol Miles. Texas; Mr. 
*‘ii;;it tor a period of one ye. ’■ .md Mrs. F rcderick Sailing and 
trom cpmictioi'. Terry of Brady: Mr. and Mrs.

Here are hunting ri.itcs and ba:; Walter Lohmuhn and son Ronald 
’ .mits for the various tvpes of of Georgetown; Mrs. 3. O Biirle-

.son Donald Max; Mr . nd

State 4’H Boys Rate 
High As National 
Award Winners

Driving Ills
With Our New

Bear System 
Service

Y o u ’ll Save..,
• Time
• Worry
• Expense

Y ou’ll A void
• Needless

Danger
• Additional Car

Expense
• Needless Wear

On Tires

Bring your Car tO ‘
TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS

FOR WHEEL BALANCING
W e do a thorough job of wheel service. When w o  
balance your wheels we also check your brakes, 
spindle bolts, tie-rod ends and 
wheel alignment for safe and 
propier operation.

Let Us Cross-Switch Your Tires 
• .  . It Adds As Much As 2 5 %  

To Tire AUleoge
Equalit* th« w*or oo your tires and tnereoM 
your total tire xnileocre by boring us croes- 
switeb your tires erery 5,000 miles 
The cost for all fire tires is only.

...r.iti liird.'.:
Di’ck.<, Geese. Brat.l .n , C'

'■ 4 til N . 17. .'th davs
lusi-c. and Dec 16 t' Dec 

- a' . 'ii n.e. exroi t h'

in.
29
'1-

?.lrs Edward LipiX' and chii nen 
Lena and Laveni. all of Mert/i>n: 
Mr. and Mi'. Vance Klos,- and 
. h'.ldieii Venell and Lynett nl

N 4 alu IX'cember 10 fnicman: Mr. and Mrs. W' B
■I ,L nnt begin until 12 o'clii'k 
:oo ' Otiicrw -e. .'hontn hours 
are from sunrise to one hour be- 
tore sun.;ot

Rai's and GallinuU (F'.xeep* 
; oot I—Sunrise to one hour before

•Smith and children. W’ illine. I’.it- 
\ .lo. Ronnie Dale and Connie 

Gale of Ma.son: F'rank Burk 'ti. 
I F'ort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Clitton 
I Burleson and children. Clifford 
Rav. F'airis Ia'c and Geraldine ol

-unset cai'-. ■ .ly, September 1 to|Cleburne: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bur- 
No\ember 3". both da.\' incluMve. Icson and chi'dren, Larry Dm 

Mourning Do\es—In Vul Verde, and Fay Beth of Houston; Mr and 
Kinney. Uvalde. Medina. Kendall. Mrs. Fritz Lippe of Odessa; Mr. 
Comal. Hays. Travis. William.son, and Mrs. Henry Herring of Man. 
Milam. Robertson. Leon. Houston, day; Mr. and Mrs. Richard .As- 
''herokee, .N'acogdiH'hes and Shel. kins. Fort Worth; Joseph Herring, 
;iy counties and all counties north Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs, Rebus 
and west thereof, September 1 to Guess of Munday. Texas; Mr. and 
k-tober 15. Mrs. John Steiwert and son Leo:

Daily bag limit on ducks, ex- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Steiwert: 
■ ent American an** rcb-breasted Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klose and 
Mcrgan.sers. is 4 in the aggregate son F'red: Mr. and Mrs. George 
of all kinds, including in such Klose and children Elton and 
limit not more than one wood duck. Vernell; Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
.Any i»ersoi, may ptissess not more H.nris; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pci- 
'han 8 ducks in the aggregate ol '̂ er and daughter Etelyn: Mr. ar.d 
all kinds. Mrs. Willie Peiser and chikiren

Daily bag limit on geese and Burlee and Deloris: Mr. and Mrs. 
bran is 4. provided such limit shall Ernest Peiser and daughter. S in. 
not contain more than one of eith- dra; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fischer 
er Canada gimse (including Hu- and daughters Clara Ann. Mar- 
tchins or Cackling goose) or white garot and Paulette: Mrs. Ida V >n 
fronted geese Possession limit is Gonten; Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
one day's kill. Rueffer and children. Raymond.

The regulations permit posse.— Lois and Gay Nell Dippel. Elkne. 
-ion of 10 in the aggregate of eith. Lena Mae. Dorothea and Martin 
er or both kinds of mourning or Jr.: Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Pueschel, 
■.vhite winged doves. all of Haskell, Texas.

Attention of hunters is also call- ------------ *-------------

Texas members rate high as 
national winners in 4-H awards 
it'ograms, according to records 
ot ^he National Committee on 
Boys and Girls Club Work.

Since the inception of the con
tests now in prograss, 19 rural 
boys and girls in the Lone Star 
State have won top recoinitio,’ . 
Eighteen of the 19 received $200.- 
00 college scholarships as rewards 
for their outstanding 4-H records. 
The number of Texas scholarship 
winners in various contests and 
donors were: one in 4-H Leader
ship —Edward F'oss Wilson; one In 
4-H Achievement—National Com
mittee on Boys and Girls Club 
Work, (and Pre.sident's Trophy): 
one in Girls' Record—Montgomery 
Ward: six in Meat .Animal—Tho.'. 
Fk Wilson; two in Better Methods 
Electric — Westinghoiise Fxiuca- 
'.lonal F' ' indi’tion; three in Dairy 
Proc, ij, .on- Kraft F'oods C o: two 
in Farm Salety -General Motors: 
one or. Soil Conscrval:on- F'lvc- 
.'torc: and one in F'leld Crops—In
ternational liaiAostor Co.

The other Texas member rc- 
,e:- ed a natk>nal award of a SIOO. 
01) U. S. Suvings Bond provided 
by Al!s-Chalmers in the 4-H Gar
den program.

■All 4-H awards program.  ̂ arc 
conducted annually under the di
rection of the Toxa.' .Agricultural
Ex;e’'..s;on Service.

said.
It is exi>ected that major modi

fications in plans for hospitals at 
Bonham and Dallas, Texas, New 
Orleans, La., and Mound Bayou 
and Tuiie'.o, Mlisissippi, will be 
made.

Plans (or hospitals at Houston 
and El Paso, Texas, will not be 
affected by the order.

Desirable but unessential fea
tures such as theaters, office space 
and doctors and nurses quarters 
are being eliminated from plans 
to cut the cost of the new hospi
tal construction program.

t ’SE FREE PRESS WA-\T ADS TO BUY, SELL, J

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

W E  A P P R E C IA T E  YOUR LO^ 
AN D FR IEN D SH IP

For over a third of a Century we have! 
?ive you prompt and satisfactory Service 
Insurance. Real Estate, Rental and Loan 

The Oldest Real Estate and Insurance 
In Haskell

T . C* C A H IL L  AND SONI

YOU'LL UAVU M ONEY AT

TRUCK HEADQUARnRS
WITN • • •

cd lo the retention limits, which VISIT PARENTS IN GEORGIA 
require a person to place his game Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gipson have

Early Start Seen On 
Veterans Hospitals

Here’s a combination that will save money
Army Engineers have been given 

the "arcen light" on construction 
of new Wterans .Administration 
iiospitals at Shre\eport. La., and 
Big .'■̂ prirg.'. Texas, V.A announc
ed this week

It i.' exi>ectcd that the engineers 
will adiertise for bids on the hos- 
pit.ahs within sixty days.

Meanwhi'c, by order of Gene
ral Citnar Bradley. VA's new hos
pital construction program was 
being con.'iderably revised bccau.se 
of the mounting costs of building

In order to build the hospitals 
with the money orginally appro
priated by Congress, it will be 
n.eces.'ary to eliminate all fea
tures not essential to good medical 
treatment for veterans, Bradley

for you for a long, long time to come
A NEW DOBGE 

TRUCK
PINE

TRUCK
SERVICE

. . .  a truck that fits your 
job will give top operat
ing economy and longer 
truck life.

. . . with oil work done by 
trained truck mechanics 
. . . and with the use of 
factory-engineered ports.

^ S A * e / tts e K  /  ONLY DODGE b u i l d s  jy -x a u c  t r u c k s

Pitm an M otor Compai
birds on storage within three days 
after the close of the season for 
the species that is being stored. No 
limit is provideed for retaining 
same Federal regulations provide 
that migratory game birds may 
not be retained for longer than 
90 da.vs afer the close of the sea
son for the species of magratory 
game bird that is being held.

just returned from a weeks visit 
in Georgia. They were accom
panied by cue of Mrs. Gipson’s 
sisters of Mou t P' -̂^sant, Texas. 
While there Mrs. Gipson's five 
sisters and one bro'hor were to
gether lor the first time in 35 
years, and it was tho first time 
Mrs. Gipson had seen liar brother 

I in 3o years.
---------------------------------------

ATTEND STATE FLORIST 
CONVENTION IN DALLAS

Mrs. Chas. M. Conner and Miss 
Velma Frierson have returned 
from Dallas where they attended 
the Texas State Florist Conven
tion and Floral Design School. In 
the school new methods and flow
er arrangement were taught. More 
than 1100 florists from over the 
state attended the convention. 

------------ •------------
READ THE WANT ADS.

HERE FROM KERMIT
Mrs. W. R. Lam and children 

of Kermit are here visiting 'Mrs. 
Lam's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. M. Conner.

RETURNS FROM PLAINS
Mrs. Blanche Yancey returned 

home last week after a visit with 
relatives and friends in Lubbock. 
Slaton and Post City. She had 
'oeen away from Haskell since 
June 16.

Portraits
• Kodak Finishing  

• Commercials
NOTICE: W e will be closed from
Sept. 4th to 13th.

BLOHM STUDIO
For Portraits, Kodak Finishing and 

Commercials
Haskell, Texas North of Postoffice

Notice to Our Customers
Due to the sale of the building we 

occupied at PX)7 Ave E, we will be tem

porarily located in Apt. 15, G. I. A part

ments. W e can handle some repairs 

here.

SpiDers Wood Shop

W ARN IN G !!!
To The Public

This is a warning to the public to stay away from all fires!

Many times it has been know that private cars run in BETWEEN t|
fire trucks and this is consequently a great handicap to the firemen, 

under such circumstances they cannot get to the fire  quick enough tosaj 

property from  destruction.

Twice recently the N E W  F IR E  H O SE has been run over by priva 

cars and fines have been assessed against the offenders.

In the future it is going to be necessary to assess fines against a| 
person or persons gettin g in the way of the fire fig h tin g  apparatus, 

are anxious that the public appreciate our position and let us have 

fullest cooperation.

The City of Haskel
John A . Couch; AAAŶ

J. M. C R A W F O R D  H A L L IE  C H A P M A N  GEORGE NE^I

J. B. G IP SO N  W A L L A C E  COX

Councilmen

U.\G
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ANT AD SEaiON
Piano Lessons

iside Baptist Church 
,^d Thursday. "  

me there from 8 
until 6 in the 

 ̂ Turner. 34-4p

ICoHibination—If its 
Lor. Cuestie's have IIP”' rfc

est growing, quickest maturing j STARTING A KlNDRUGARTKN 
hog.s. Bring your truck. Shanks 
Hog Farm, Clyde, Texas. 3p

P O LIO  P O LIC Y

Sept. 10, 1947. Enrollment any 
time between now and then. 
See me at my home. Mrs. Earl 
Kennedy, 2l.’04 N. l.'ith Street, 
Haskell, Texas. Itp

condition; can be bought for 
iust what we have in it. See 
.1 B. Hendrix at Hendrix & 
Eastland. Itc

a a ay*

:orge
ox

minston Model 1 
»»Tiler in good con- 
. Press. tfc

I the latest records 
tfc

[r, Zealand white 
[ JIMS and ages, 
ne In. Phone 36.

tfc

$5,000.00 maximum coverage
for each mem'oer or immediate I S A L E —8 toot 
family. Husband, wife, children,
regardless of how many in family. 
Premium $.5.00 annually.

O. L. (Jark) JOHNSON 
Write Box 1.56 Phone 158J

.\PPLES—Fine, tender, Jonathan, 
Delicious, etc. Bushels to a 
truckload, baskets or bulk. Vis. 
it us. Shanks Apple Orchards, 
“ Largest in Texas." Clyde, 
Texas. 3p

FOR SALK- Kelvinator, six case 
R C. Cola box. New. Will dis
count lOG from list price. .See 
M. O. Satterwhite at the T W.

Itp
f. bred gilts, young 

healthiest, fast-j Flenniken residence

FUL PARENTS:—

[ud be on guard against Am erica’s great- 
Band CRIPPLER of Children and Adults.

f̂iOO Maximum Coverage

'olio Policy
at a T ota l Yearly Cost of

bSBAND, W IFE and CHILDREN
lof the Number of I'nmarried Children of the 

Immediate Family.) or

ONE INDIVIDUAL— NO AG E LIMIT

the premium through the balance of this Mbar 
: “le Polio .sjea.son of 1948. Policy in full f/rce 

; application received.

Policy Provides
M COVERAGE for EACH mem- 

liimediate family— Hu.><band, Wife. Chil- 
vdles.̂  of how many,.

[tl.AL ROO.M includinjr Iron Lung and
P'arati].*; ti.«ed .

BILL while at the hospital and after 
'pita!.

pO r.ARp' while at the hospital and after 
jhospital, up to $10 per day.
SPnRT.ATlON to Ho.spital hy amhulance,
ftirpiane.

idrix & Eastland
•I Eiiaie •  Insurance •  Loans

OATES BUILDING

FOR SALE— 1941 Chevrolet spec- 
ial 4 door .sedan. Excellent shape 
and good rubber. Reasonable 
price. H. C. Sanderson, Haskell, 
Texas. ip

School. John M, Ivy. Supt. 3tc kCR .SALE Model A truclT' In
quire at Railway Express of
fice, Haskell. Ip

blade, 24 li ot stee tower, in 
good condition. .Uso water 
lower and t.iiik. 1 .tint Creek

TO THE PEOPLE Of HASKELL 
AND HASKELL COI NTY;

I want to thank each and every i FEED AND SEED—
one for the buMiiess they nave me \---------------------------------
since 1 have been in business, for GOOD BUNDLE HIGAlRI at 8c. 
1 have tried to give everyone a See Garland Calloway, 2 1-2 
square deal. I regiet leaving all [ miles northeast of Paint Creek 
of my friends and customers. 1 • school house. 35 2p
have made mistake., so has every- s^^si^EgS S m ivU otl 
body el.se. .Maybe some day I _
will be back in. and I will cer-| FLOOR SANDING and finishing 
tainly appreciate your business. Latest model equipment. Gene 
Thanking each and everyone for I Dunlap, Box 232, Haskell. Texas, 
their patronage. Yours forever— .
U T. DUNN.

and ready to go. If interested 
see Bailey Toliver, Weinert. 
Texas, Route 1. 33 2p

FOR SALK-F-20 Farmall with 
(X)wer lilt and NEW six ply 
tires. Gilmore Implement Co., 
“ The John Deere House." Ic

FOR SALE .Model B John Deere 
tractor and equipment and John 
Deere Cotton harvester. 9 miles 
north ol Haskell. J. B. Dun- 
nam. 34 2tp

acres land. See me at Courtney | flea hopper and aphid The pub. / \ n f l c u l t u r a l  W r U e T S  
Hunt’s office. -Mrs. Opal Rose, jlication contains color illustration . ^  m. -

showing exactly what the insect- J O J le t t  S ep t,
Experiment StationLOOK — 7 room hou.se. North look like in different stages of 

.Swenson Ave., Stamford, for development, and how the damage 
Bargain.sale or trade. 

Jim Darden.
See 

33 2tp
of the insects shows up on the 
cotton plant.

FOR SALE — Regular Farmall 
with latest model cultivator and 
planter. One six disc one-way 
on rubber. Two row go devil. 
See J R. Pollock, Munday, 
Texas, at Yarbrough Hotel. Ip

FOR SALE- -Good red sandy loam 
stock farm. 320 acre.® with 250 
cultivated; 70 acres grass; Mil. 
ler Creek. Cotton and maize

Well water, mill and tank. Good 
6 room house, big barn. 1-2

The twenty-.'-econd Texas Ag. 
ricultural writers conference will 

Due to the limited quantities ^eld at Texas A. .uid M Col- 
available, the publication is aimeo September 2-3. accor.iing U.
at the present time at county agri- announcement by Tad M ,«s .
cuRural agents, vocational aitri- chairman of the arrangement com- 
eulture teachers and other farm mt^Unn will be held

in conjunction with the Exteii-
rent go with land, quick sale.___ _ ___. - . .J  workers who are attempting to

:do cotton insect contol work, say- 
the author. However, he urge.r, all , -Sion .SeiMce and Agricultural Ex_

peii>etual minerals outstanding,,'” !, y '"  V ' "  “ “ 'periment .Station tuff annual„  . , . ,  ,  J ,cotton farmers who are interestedno leased for oiL L ^ a t^  1. meeting.
miles SE Weinert. Worth ^ ' to get the benefit of the mforma. attending the twoday

FOR SA LE -3 ~r^m~ houseTThree ‘ ‘O'’ bulletin. meeting will visit the A and M

ONE RACK of SI0.98 dresses for 
$5.98. Buttons of all kinds, 
card 10c up. Infant's Shoes 59c 
to SI.59. Diapers. Bags, shoul
der strap $2.98. Culield Ladies 
and Children's Shop. Up

SEWING MACHINES Repaired. 
“ 1*' If your sewing machine needs 

fixing bring it to Mrs. Cofield’s 
Ready-to-Wear Shop on west 
side of square. 6tfc

(R9.J Haskell, Texas
fires!

etw een  t|
e firemen, 
?nough to sal

ver by prb3

es
pparatus. 

us have

FOR SALE—Nice yellow cling 
peaches. See Mrs. John Mullis 
at Jud. 34 2p

FOR SALE—John Deere rubber 
tired TOY Tractors—ideal for 
gits. Gilmore Implement Co., 
“The John Deere Hou.se.’ ’ Ic

FOR SALE—'34 Chevrolet couiie. 
See Bill Ncllums. Ic

FOR SALE— 1941 Mercury, new 
paint .new leather upholstery, 
nesv tire, new motor, new 
transmission; run less than 
1000 miles. 1937 Ford truck 
with new motor. .Al.so 1942 
Ford dc luxe four door sedan, 
with new rubber. Will -sell any 
or all of the above. Bert Welsh, 
Haskell. 34 2p

USED CARS
1942 Ford 4 door Sedan.
Two 1941 Ford Tudors.
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor.
1940 Ford Tudor.
1938 Chevrolet Tudor.
1937 Ford Tudor.
1936 Chevrolet Coupe.
1946 Dodge Truck.
1940 Ford Truck.
1938 Ford Pick-Up.
1941 Chevrolet Pick-Up.
1937 Ford Pick-Up.
Brown & Pearcy Motor Co. 

Haskell, Texas

FOR SALE—One good '40 model 
four door Chevrolet. Stanley 
Furrh, at Burton-Dotson Chev
rolet Co. Ic

HAVE 1937 V8 Coupe for sale 
worth the money. Lots of trans- 
fiortation cheap. C. W. Smith at 
Smitty’s. ________Ic

FOR SALE—1942 Plymouth four 
door sedan, repossessed; good

HOME LOANS—Loans secured ' 
from three to seven days on city I 
property. Minimum $1,000. Of- 1 
fice above Gholson Grocery. O. 
L. (Jack) Johnson, Agent for 
Republic Nat’l Life Ins.

FOR SALÊ —One new McCormick 
Deering one row binder. Cut 
only 25 acres of feed. T. J. 
Wilson. -Sagerton, Texas. Up

FOR S.ALE—Rubber tired gauge 
wheels for Tool Bar Bedders. 
Gilmore Implement Co., "The 
John Deere House." Ic

LOS’l C ^

lots and garage. Best buy 
Haskell. See N. D. Lewis

Through a loose binding arran- 
. gement. the publication is put

.College Brazos River plajitation to 
.see demonstrations of latest farm

Clifton Produce. together so that additional i n f o r - i i n c l u d i n g  flame cul33 2c
-------- .mation or changing recommenda. tixator. mechanical (otton picker.

FOR .SALE—3 locim house on lot tions for in.ser t control may j irtechanical corn harvestor. Gra- 
with 60 foot front. See Mrs. J. stapled in to bring it up to date Hoeme plow, one-man hay
F Harris at Mrs. Mary Oates from season to season. baler, hay dryer, and livestock
residence. 34 3tp

VISITOR IN HOME OF

LOST — Diamond engagemerst 
ring, probably on north side of 
Haskell square Monday. Re
ward. See Robert Wheatley or 
call 422W. 33 2tp

RESIDENTIAL and Commercial LOST—Pair of rimmed glasses 
wiring and repairing Call Bill 
Nellums at ParKs* Woodson, tfc at the .Assembly of God Church 

last week of the revival. Mrs. 
Sterling Edwards, 909 Ave. D. 
Haskell. 33 2p

FOR ! vo room house to l , 0, RATLIFF
b " ' o .t  ,. is-j Pa.,1 Du; lap at 
g. i.g^- 0,1 Rule highway. Ip

FOR .".ALE OT TR A D E -4 riK,m 
house w th bath. .Also vacant 
lot for sale. Cash or terms. Mrs. 
Cole. 1104 Ave. O. Up

fog machine The meeting will 
enable agricultural writers to se«- 
first hand application of new agri-

DaMd Ratliff of Stamford is el,Moments,
visiting in the home of Mrs. L ' ^  business meeting aed elec-
U Ratlitf this week. '>on of officers for the next ymt

---------------------------  ;will take place at a luntneon lo
VISITS P.ARENTS IN SHERM.AN September 3. in Sbisa

PLANNING on a “ Blessed Event’’ '
Let us explain to you how you
can have his college education,. ___ ___
paid for by the time he i.s old LOST-One b^ck and white spo -
enough to go. 
Smith. 429-J.

Call Hendrix & 
tfc

JNO. L. TL^BBS 
Electrical Wiring and 

Wiling Repair 
Telephone 913-F21

.Mr. and -Mrs. Roland Tilly silent | Hall on the campus, 
the weekend in Sherman visiting I .Agricultural writers planning to 

FOR '-.M.E Seven riMim house, his parents . attend the conference are requext-
b-t ’ :i d two lots. Mrs. R. L. -------- -----
De- 1804 North 4th St. Up ATTENDS FUNERAL OF 

--------------------------------RELATIVE IN DALLAS
___________________ .Mrs. J. M. Diggs attended the

WANTED—We want your eggs, funeral of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
cream and chickens. Highest M'alter H. Cousins in Dallas last 
cash prices paid. Shelton Pro-l"»?ek. She accompanied her sister 
ducc. Phone 165-J. tfc and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs

Ben Bridges of Plainview. Texas
ted dog. One white female 
with speckled ears. Both have j 
my name on collar. Liberal re - : WANTED—Customers for Phil- 
ward. Lost .south of town 3 lips Pnxiucts and Case tractors

ed to advise Tad Moses, Agricul
tural Experiment Station College 
Station, for reservations

MAKE B l’SINESS TRIP 
TO OVERTON

L.vnn Pace.Jr., and Riley Jame* 
Pace made a busines-s trip to 
Overton. Texas re<-ently.

miles W E'. Patterson. 

FOUND—

Up

SEWING MACHINE Repair, Parts U'OLT^D- Watch Wednesday Aug.
are still hard to get but we can } 
repair most machines. Boggs 
& Johnson. 17tfc

FOR RENT—Do your own floor i 
sanding with our new, fast 
cutting heavy duty Hilco ma
chine. Gene Dunlap, Phoni 
417J. Box 232. tfc

HAV’E YOUR POULTRY CULLED 
scientifically using the new in
ternal-external method. Write 
Walter C. Chatwell, 1121 31st 
St., Phone 26259 in Lubbock. 
Texas. 35 4tp

13. Owner may have same by 
describins and paying for ad
vertising Inquire at The Free 
Pres.s. Itp

WILL CLEAN OUT and haul off 
from your cow lot. Also haul 
your weeds, grass, and leaves. 
Write post card or see me. Leon 
Curtis, south of hospital. 36 4c

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING— Also 
cess pools, and will pump out 
cisterns and storm pits. J. H. 
Crawford, Seymour, Tex. Phone 
381-iM. 33 tfc

FARM MACHINERT—

k Want Your

FOR SALE- One 6 foot Oliver 
Combine No. 15. This is the la
test model out. Only cut about 
200 acres. Worth the money. 
See Clay Kimbrough, Jr. 2tp

FURNITURE—

and parts. .Service Garage and 
Implement Co. Phone 53W. tfc

W.ANTE'D—.A gojxl Jersey or Hol
stein V. with young calf. Sec
ond c ,'refcrre<l. Will trade 
another Jersey cow. See Del
bert Rii.-e at the Free Press.

B e s t o f  t h e  

O u r

e a r

FOR RENT—
FOR RENT—2 ■ room furnished 

apartment. Corner Ave D and 
North 3rd Street. A. Y. Cor
ley. Up

FURNITURE—V’isit our store—
You will be surprised at our 
stock of new merchandise and 
it i.s all priced to fit your poc- 
ketbook. Boggs & Johnson. 17tfc j f o R RF-NT — Furnished apart.

INNERSPRING RIATT’RESSES. j orient Mrs. Cute, 1104 .Ave O. Ip 
We are now able to fill all or- 1 f q R RE.NT—Two room apart

ment with bath. 1806 Ave B at 
North 3rd. Telephone 124.W. 
•A. Y. Corley. Up

------------ 1------------

Ken Whitmore CoutS
For Fall and Winter

ders for inner spring mattresse 
There’s none better at any 
price. Also plenty of ticking in 
stock for any kind of mattress 
you need. Boggs & Johnson.-

♦V

17-tfc i\/ew Bulletin On
FOB SALE -  Studio Co«on /nscof* Now

Couch in good condition. \ A v a i l a b l e
P. F. Weinert, Weinert, Tex. 2p | ---------

A new bulletin, entitled “Cot-FOR SALE—One used (late mo
del) Hamilton Beach Vacumm 
Cleaner with all attachments. 
Like new. Woodson Riadio &
Electric. Call 25W. Itc

REAL ESTATE—

FOR SALE—John Deere Tractor 
Umbrellas. Gilmore Implement 
Co., “ The John Deere House.” Ic

FOR SALE — 1947 GM John 
Deere tractor and 10 foot pow- 
e.-trol plow. George W. Bur. 
lutt, Haskell, Texas. 35-3tc

p'J" to sell us your setting egg L We need iseveral hundred flocks to 
eggs for the world’s 'large.st chick hatcheiy. 

next time you are in j!own and .sign up to be included in this pro- 
Pay a hand.some pWemium for your setting eggs, 

good eggs from the following breeds: White Leghorn, Brown 
.Minorcas, Buff Minorca-, Ancona, Barred Rocks, Rhode l.sland 
Rocks, and any other kind o f good chicken, 
these eggs are bought at a nice premium.

Iher egg production, we recommend the best chicken feed that can 

^Itra-Life Feeds for any size chicken. Feed them this and watch

FOR SALE—Oliver 12 foot com
bine, 1940 model. In good shape

I ton Insects", has just been pub- , I lished by the Texas A. and M,
' College Ebetension Service and has , 
been distributed to county Exten- 
.sion Service offices for use in 

I cotton insect control. I
' The bulletin. No. B-154, is au- 

FOR SALEl—5 room house to be pjored by Charles A. King, Jr., 
moved. See Ira Hester 3 'i miles associate Extension entomologist 
southeast of O’Brien. 33 4p grid gives the life history, descrip- i

 ̂  ̂~ araf control measures for the 'S65 per acre cash. See or write , , ,, . ^ , - D „  major cotton insects—loafworm,,John Ed Jones, Box 151. Kerr- . ,, , , v, ,, j  j_  oQ weevil, bollworm, red spider,ville, Texas. 28 t i c ;  ̂ .

FOR SALE—Three room house, 
newly painted, built-in cabinet, 
windmill, water piped to house, 
lot and garden, brooder house, 
chicken house, small barn, good 
garden spot, few fruit trees, two

Cottage
Curtains

Nationally Advertised

Lined with Skinner's Rayon Satin. 
Superb man-tailored coats for round- 
the-calendar wear Your guarantee 
of tops in casual smartness.

Beautiful assortment of colors, 
styles and materials. Sizes 7 to 17. 

Popularly priced at

$32.50
TO

$45.00

■ -L'

f'''!’ YOVR C R EA M  A N D  EGGS
•Iwayt five  top qosh price! for your cream and egg**

* fm // f i m m d  e g g  c o .
A . T B ALLAR D -  M G R  .

•̂ ône 8S oxx. Texas

F a n n y ’s Friend— The Leading Produce 

Mouse in H atkell County

Modern

A r e

Y O U
Fully Protected If 
Your Home Should 
Burn Today?

Better check up on thcj 
amount of insurance you 
carry on your property. 
You’ll probably find you, 
are not sufficiently cover
ed.

Florence <Sk C o g g in s
•  INSURANCE OF ALL K IN DS •

Phone 390  Phone 176

Bed Spreads
One lot double Bed Spreads 

.All good colors and extra large 

size. Special—

Beautiful quality material 

Red. Blue and Green trim. 

Regular S3.98 value. On 

sale only—

3.95 2.98
Back to School.

S H O E S
Boys and girls oxfords. 
All good styles for hard 
wear. A style to suit ev. 
eryone. Sizes 8 '- to 3— 
4 to 9. A price to suit 
every mother.

up to

Dress Goods
New dress materials for fall and 
winter sewing. Beautiful fall wool
ens. priced per yard—

1.98 3.98
Cotton goods in wide range of pat
terns and materials. Ehriced per 
yard—

49c ° 2.98

Jones Dry Goods
THE CASH STORE
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PE5PEO 
IN £VE»Y OcTaii

FE-PE-T 
IN EvE = Y CE'All,

$3.98
A smfM k vsitli a itriglit 
future — of fine count 
• 0 11on in a ga >
KLOCkED FLOW EK
Jesign. It features deep 
rmholes. generous po«k- 

M>. Colors nati^al —  
rose— blue.

Sizes 12-22

A Bruncliie niaiie of 
S WF O H I Z E l )  f ine 
taunt cotton from I’A- 
ClFiC MILLS. cosereJ 
t'iti) great bouiiuet- of 
flowers. Hic-rac emplia- 
si/C' the \ery slim wai-t- 
line, tied puff sleete». 
and gj\ wide du't rufile 

Sizes 12-20

R I T A
C O M F O R T A B L Y

Haskell, Texas
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 22-23—

3 A C T I O N  C H A M P S !
Johnny Mack Brown

BOB BAKER — FUZZY KNIGHT
IN

It
Desperate Trails”

Plus: ‘‘Son of OuarilMniin** .\o 2 < artoon • Comedy

S u n d a y  and  M o n d a y ,  A u g u s t  2 4 -2 S ~ -
KEEP YOUR Rir-HES A.N'D KEEP YOUR FA.ME I

A L J O L S O N
IN

II
T h e  Heart of New  York”

From "IIALI.EI.I JAH I'M A BUM"
With: MADGE EVANS —  FRANK MORGAN

•Added "Moll' Do*” No. 10 and Cartoon

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS Augn

Fam ily Reunion Held  
In C. W . Marion 
Home Sunday

—Photo Bv Blohm
'MK. AM) .MRS. \V. II. O'NK.Al.

M r. a n d  M r s .  W . H . Ntal  OL.^'Orve .'Altli 
W e d d in .u  .Annivov.-^ary A t  H o m e  H e r e

Mr ami Mi>. \V H O'Neal ul 
this city (iM-e: \ea their SOth witi. 
ctinir anniversuiy Sunday .August 
10 .All of tiiei: chilclivn w i’ ” thi 

Exception f oi.c son. were pie-.- 
t-rt tor the i: i a.'ion

.At the noon hour a delicious 
i lunch was ser. cd. Mr. and Mrs 
i O'Neal reccnea many lo- ely and 
useful sifl.* In the aftef a o.. 
Mis Lee RiO' ONeal served cake

Club Women Make 
Extensive Plans for 
Fair Exhibits

/ .  family reunion wra» iield in 
(he C W Marion home Sunday. 
.August 17.

Children present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymon Lung, Childress, 
Texas, and son Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
nion Lee Long and Cheryl Kay of 
l*aducah; Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Marion, Lois Laverne, Troy, Roy. 
and Trent, of Walsh, Colo.; Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Marion. Verna l.ec, 
Hugh Gone of Haskell; Mr and 
Mrs. Jesse Kreger, Melba. Jessie 

i Pearl, and Glenn of Weinert; Mr 
and Mrs. Oris Gibson. Darel. 
JeancU and Bobbie of Haskell; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl .Marion and 
.Alvin Rex of San Diego, Calif.

Mrs. .Marion's sister, Mrs. A. E 
Cain and Mr. and Mrs. Llby Cain 
and lamily <J Waltei's. Okla., also 
Aerc present

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Caddell. Mr. and Mrs. 
E W. Kreger. Mr. and Mrs. J B. 
Dunnam and Jcri-y Donnie Tur
ner of Austin. Texas: Victor

RETURN FROM VACATION IN 
CALIFORNU AND ROCKY 
MOUNTAIN STATKS

Mr. and -Mrs. c T Jones and 
Mr. and M •*. H. T Wilkinson re
turned Tuvsd..y from a fifteen 
(lays vacation, which included 
California and all the Rocky 
Mountain slates. Stops w.-ere made 
at the homes of E*at Jones in 
Sierra Blanca; Henry Jones in 
Globe, Ariz.; and John Jones in 
Holbrook. Ariz Their trip in. 
eluded stops on the P.icific coast, 
the Grand Canyon. Reno Salt 
Lake City. Yehowstone National 
Park and Teton National Park 
They retu'"ned through Denver 
and Color, do Si rings

TJte cotton leafworm is not known ON VAt .ATIO.V 
to survive the winters in the j Mr*

daughters and MrUnited States. New iafesUtions'. Pitman lett Lo .
are started each spring by moths; Mexico and '
that fly in from the aouth and [They plan to
lay their eggs on cotton. 1 -------

Boll weevils pass the winter as According to la«- . 
adults in weeds, gra-ss, woods,, kctin-.i or buyiM 
trash or other protected places I *’ ‘**-'’ formed by i 
near cotton fields. | P«‘'»ons engaged in t

lOf agricultural p.-ndj

Call Us For Your . . ,

PLUMBING & SI 
METAL NEED!

IN tVK'Hl I A F.ALLS >
Mr. and Mrs. >rvel Peddy and 

Mrs. W E. '’ eddy made a business 
trip to Wicl ita E Its Tucsd iy.

Lowery and Henlcv Marion
.All the children and grand

children were present except one 
grand.son, Billy Ray Long, who i- 
in the Marines or Guan' This 
Was the first lime 11 the (amily 
had been together since before 
Uie war.

We are prepared to tfive you prompt andl 
service on plumbinj? in.stallation.s atid repsj 

specialize in Sheet Metal Work. ^
Complete Stock Fixtures, Water Pg 
Air Conditioners. Terms— No 
Payment.

Bath Tubs From Ûi

NANNY & FANC!
Sinip.son BIdjz Phon? I

When visitor- at the Ce tral

called in..nd punch to tho.-e v. In 
the afternoon.

The couple has made their 
home in Haskell for the past 26 
years. -Six children were born to 
this union, four of whom are 
iiMiig Mr. O'Neal is 69 years 
old and Mrs. O'Neal is TO.

Numerous friends and relatives 
calleil throughout the day They 
were: Mr and Mrs Ernest Daily. 
Mr. and Mrs. Caddell. .Mrs L \ 
Lusk. Vernon Lusk, Vernay Lu.sk. 
Mrs. Ro>a Glenn. Mr and Mrs. 
.Adams, Mr. and Mrs Gei . Dar
nell. Mr and Mrs Ed Fouts and

Vc't Texas F ir look at the edu. , 
atior.al exhibits this year they | 

will realize that months of plan- ; 
. ing and work have gone into, 
each exhibit. The work really Lie- | 
Can in .April w hen Mrs. A. C. Den- ' 
son. chairman of the Exhibit Cum- ' 
miUee of the County Home Detr.- 
onstration Council in Haskell 
County met with her two ciin- 
mittee mem.bers. Mrs. Ollic B 
Vernon and Mrs J. R. Dav is t o ; 
discUss rules and subjects for the' 
exhibits Following the trend es
tablished by fairs in other parts | 
of the .state they decided that the | 
educational exhibits should te.ich i

LAST CALL
AUGUST FURNITURE

More Big 
Reductions! 
Choice 
Selections!

Eddie Bess Mr. and .Mrs Roy ' J definite practice or showf a N'm- , 
Deaver and son. Mr, and Mrs. IPurison of methods or products, 
Owen Webb. Mr. and Mrs. J. .M.’ tliat the exhibit must be r.a 'i.
Glass an-i M.,ry Elizabeth, Mi. that the signs or p...tv>rs
■ind .Mrs. Claude Harrison and Pat accompanying the display must 
..::d .Ann. .Mr. and and Mrs John j ^  a oimplete explanation of 
Crawford. Dr. Gertrude Robinson. *he subject.
Mr and Mrs Edd Lewis. Mr. and By Jur.e each club had .! - ! 
Mrs Horace O'Neal. Gloria. Elaine mitti-.i the subject it wished to} 
and Hi'Cace Wayne. Ntr. and Mrs. u.-e to see t;'.at it met the appro-} 
Wilsor Bean. Wynell and Caro-| val of the ("mmittee. Since that 
lyn. R L LeClaire. Mr. and Mis. j time the members have been ae. j 
Lee R. O'Neal and Barry. | ciding the phases of their subject'

Those fr<»m out of town were' i fa explain and in doing as much 
Mrs Pearl Stratton and Lee from I 'be work as is possible 
Loving. .Mrs. Zada Chapman and I Dennis Chaiael is to show- the 
Gerald Lynn from Snyder; Mrs. | steps in tying spring.' and in cov - 
.Mattie Brow n from Loving; Mr.'er't’g “  footstool; Josselet plans to 
and Mrs Corbel Drum and chil- have a display on glove making; 
dren from Fluvanna. Mr. and Mrs j O'Brien is working with flower 
Roy Reeder and children from arrangement: L berty is to show 
Snyder: Mr and Mrs. Clarence ter, " furniture:
Daily and son from Loving: Mr. i Sun.shir.c cho.-e i—ition—good

Here's a timely opportunity 
to obtain quality home fur- 
■'ishings at savings that are 
m ire than worthwhile! In 
every department you w-ill 
find mark downs—at prices 
lower than you’ve seen for 
many months! — in some 
rases as much as half off.

and Mrs. McClure, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Casselman from Olnev.

Bride-Elect Is Party  
Honoree

Mrs. Lynn Puce Jr., was hostess 
Thursday morning for a Coke 
party honoring Miss Sue Ratliff, 
who will wed Sept 13. Mrs 
Pace will be matron of honor at 
the wedding of her niece

The home of Mrs. Lynn Pace 
Sr., was the st-ene of the enjoyable 
occasion, and the guesv list in
cluded Carolyn Willi«m--, Pat 
Harrison. Jane Richey, Cathryn 
Davis. Evelyn Mann. Nancy Per
rin. Sara Beth Brock. Jimmie Lou 
Free. Wanda Dulaney, Sue Pate, 
Jean Conner. Mary Lou Gilliland, 
Janice Pace. Sue Wair, Martha 
.Meadors. Maxie Rhea Casey, Nan
cy Ratliff. Ruby Grace McKel- 
vain, Martha Ann and Janice 
West of Goree.

--------------♦_------------
FOR SALE — Big New Zealand 

White rabbiUs, Red I>,es. Will 
sell reasonable. Across street 
from Hospital, South 1st and 
Ave N R A Harris 34 2c

and pexar food habits. L. cky is to 
show the steps in ,rep.:'.:ig foods 
for freezing; Bl.ie Ey.-.net is to 
display lamps and lamp-making. 
If you want to learn to make 
good lye soap be sure to see the 
Center Point exhibit. New Mid 
is to show their looper clip bed 
spreads and rugs; Tonk Creek is 
working on the toy exhibit and 
Pinkerton will show you how to 
refinish your old furniture so that 
it will "be as good as new.” Matt
son will feature bedroom im
provement.

Other educational exhibits will 
be shown b.v the Future Home, 
makers Clubs and the 4-H Club 
girls.

With a final payment to the U 
S. Trea.sury recently from the St 
Paul Land Bank, all of the 12 land 
banks in the U. S. became com
pletely owned by the farmer and 
ranchmen patrons.

The best reason for knowing 
enough to come in out of the rain 
is not to keep from getting soak
ed but to avoid being struck by 
lightning.

------------ ^

S E E  these Values
Look for the big sale tags! Compare the savings yourself against the re 
prices originally marked;
Included A re Floor Sample.s W hich M ust Be Moved and W e  Are Offering 
A t Reduced Prices In Some Cases A s Much A s \ j  O f f !

Hundreds More Bargains Besides Those Listed Here!

• Dinettes!Living Room Suites 
Sacrificed!

2 Piece Living Room Suite, was 
S289.50— off. now ....

Chippendale Sofa, was 
Reauced one-half, to

198.50 -
144.75
99.75

Duncan Phyfe Sofa, good cover. Was $259.50, now 1-2 off!

$129.75
Luxurious sofa and chair in long wearing upholstery. Full 
iniierspring construction. Was $249.50. 2 pieces as low as
1-2 off! $124.75

JONES - COX

All hardwood 5-piece set with extension plast'C I

Formerly $8t,50 $59.50
Bedrodm Suites 

Marked Down!
M( dern bleac 4  bedroom suite in 
veneers with Igrze mirrors. 4

ha.ndsofflelf|
reduceti I

$109.50
C O M P A N Y !

Southwest Corner Square
READ THE WANT ADS i ‘

This Week At

Y O U R Vi
aTEXASV Coming! 

Sept, 3-4

R O N A L D  CO LM AN  
**The Late George Aplfff'l

Friday and Saturday August 22-23—

Twin-dun Action!
MONTE HALE

In

Sunday and Monday, Auguat 24-25—

The W onder Show of Today- 
Star of the Screen!

-About the First W onder

"Last Frontier Uprising” BETTY HUTTON
W ith : Adrian Booth— "Riders of the Purple Sage" 

A d d ed : "Campus Boom " - "Double Dribble"

As ‘PEARL WHITE”

“ Owl Show " 11 P. M. Sat., Aug. 23—

A WOLF IN GHOST’S CI/)THING!
James Anne Edw. Ererett

ELLISON — G W Y N N E  — HORTON

'T h e  Ghost G oes Wild”

PERII^ of PAULINE”
IN .ORTECHNICOL

W ith : John Lund -  Billy De W o lfe
Plus: "Birth of A  Notion’ Laitost Nows.

T U E SD A Y

ONLY

A U G . 26

“ GUEST
NITE”

B'or Laughing
It’s Their Be»i J

•*Blondie Knows
With Penny Singleton -

W ednesday and Thursday, Auguat 2 7 » 2 B ^

Told the W a y  It H appened —  Ruthlessly-
lee J-DANA JANE

A N D R E W S  —  W Y A T

SIX’

}C\i

_  COBB

It to  Ymt  Again *nd A f * •o!

A d d ed : “ P E J PEEVES** uiid “ BRAINS CAN ’b E BEA
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